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Citizens Vote for KELLY tor Mayor
YOU’LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “ The MAIL and ADVOCATE"
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2 Austrian Companies 
Are Sabred by Russians 

In a Brilliant Charge

JU. WAR CLOUDS 
GATHER ON

Dnpnrp I IMCl LONDON, June 18—A British
DUnUtn LI 11 L ' official issued tonight reads:

---------  | “Considerable amouqt cf activity
Entire Mobile Strength cf U. S. ,-last night at various parts on our 

National Guard is Called Out— front. The enemy bombarded cur 
Will be Mobilized for Service trenches vigorously at many points 
on Mexican Border Line Under, from the . River Bouve to wieitz. 
the Command Of Gen. Funston There were no Infantry attacks.

Further south we carried two suc- 
WASHINGTON, June 19.—President ceseful raids, one near the River 

Wilson has called out the militia ser- Lys, and the second near Givenchy.
Today has been devoid of any par

ticular incident except for continued 
! | WASH I NOT ON, June 19.—Virtually mining activity in the vicinity cf 

the entire mobile strength of the na- Loos.
tional guard cf the United States, in- ---------
clud'ng the District of Columbia, has / LONDON, June 19.—A British offi-

* * ECONOMIC
CONFERENCE

ADJOURNS

C'fl ;/At *
î
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l 3|r ? - PARIS, June 19 —The Economic 
Conference of the Entente Allies, be
fore adjourning on Saturday, adopted 
unanimous!]» resolutions which jt was 
decided to make public rext Wednes
day ir^ Allied countries. ’ Baron de 
Brouqueville in a closing address, de
clared the purpose of the Conference 
had bcc.n entirely realized. Immedi
ate collaboration, for which a basis 
had been formulated, marked the 
opening of a new era. he said. It was 
a profound error. Baron do Brouque
ville declared, to admit that the Con
ference had been working for war, 

"There wag a considerable amount while in trtith it was a preservative 
About 100,000 men are of activity last night on various parts and beneficial union against - war. 

expected to respond to the call. They cf our front. The enemy bombarded Liberty, honesty and justice would 
; will be mobilized imm diately for such our trenches vigorously, at many be safeguarded he asserted, and the 
service on the Mexican border as may points from the River Rouve to Wielt- .Conference ignored any other» motive, 
later be assigned them. General Fred- je. About midnight this bombardment ! The decision taken was a new guage 

! erick Funston. commanding the border was accompanied by two ineffective .of continuity, said the Baron, which 
forces, will designate the time and discharges westward of Vimy Ridge, words were formally approved by all , 

! place for the movements of guards- There was no infantry attacks. Fur- the delegates, 
i men on the international x boundary (her south we carried out two 
! line as occasion shall require.

J ï?n »» [yi* &v.
Russians Still Continue Their 

Drive Against the Austrians. 
Are Following Close 
cmy’s Heels and Are Adding to 
Their Capture of Prisoners and 
War Booty—Dash of Russian 
Trcops is Incsisiable and Ger
man and Austrian Dead Fell in 
Hundreds

A>;Tjic Emperor of 
Japan Congratulates 

The Russians

ife;Mi W &L-3 y//: rEn- ■tu-' >.

‘-iSl I vice on the Mexican border.1 BpPETROGRAD, June 19.—An official 
statemcm from the General Head-! 
quarters issued today reads:

“The Emperor received this morn-1 
in g the following from the Emperor of 
Japan : ‘With great pleasure I have 
received the agreeable news of the : 
glorious victory gained by your vali
ant army in Galicia. I hasten to ex
press to your Imperial Majesty my 
sincerest congratulate ns on the oc
casion of this high military feat of; 
your army.’ (Signed) YOSH1IMTO.
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:
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mPETROGRAD, June 19.—In order 
to arrest cur advance on Lvefn 

the encm j6 strenglit-
: been ordered to muster into the Fed- cial tonight, leads: 
eral service tonight by President 
Wilson.

i«\(Lemberg), 
tii^d by elements brought from ether 'ÏA ■tftfronts, made furious counter attacks

Z mat many points against the troops of 
Gen. Brussiloff, west cf the town of 
Kqlki. on the Styr. i^ast evening the 
enemy, under violent fire of our artil
lery, took the offensive in the region 
cf the village cf Gadomitche. 
attack was repulsed, and our troops, 
pressing on the enemy’s heels, broke 
through his position on the northern 
bank of the Styr, taking 15 officers

r.-Hlj;Z j $1& t,,i •- K
/7 !

/Æ ggi ';o

_
idHis Austrians Admit

Evacuation Czernowitz
m '' T-tr\__ J

rw -

msb.a/J o-success
ful raids, one near the River Lys, the Ed. AstoEs WidOW 

! second near Givenchy. In both cases 
our parties accomplished some useful 
bombing and returned safely.

_ Hulluch, north of Arras, we exploded NEW 5 ORK, June 19. Ihe Brook-
mines with success. Today has been announces the engagement
devoid of any particular incident, ex- j ^rs- John Jacob Astor, widow ot' 
cept for combined mining activity in f °L J- J. Astor, who lost lms, life in the 

WASHINGTON, June i9.—Net s.'n:c ! the vicinity of Loos, where three fur- "Titanic, to William J. Dick, cf Brook-
the Spanish war has the United States ! ther mines- w-ere sprung, one by the Ln. The wedding will take place on

T
i. I 3-f-Zi- nVIENNA, June 18.—The evacuation 

of, Czernowitz by the Austrians after To Marry Again!z_ MAY MEAN WAR 
WITH MEXICO

iland more than, 800 men prisoners.
North-west cf Roki Rojitche, on the the Russians ha^ £urccd the passage.

cf the Pruth and penetrated the city

rmn. Nearhy TU' Wtn tiuybahk THE CHUFÎCH MILITANT.
TOMMY (in h on roe stage whisper) : ‘Hi, monkey J?rn nd ! FUght 

about turn! My pal’s given you a arf-crown in mistake 
for n penny."

‘
Stockhod River, in the course of a

ii!is announced by the War Office today.hot engagement with the Germans, 
our troops, commanded by Genl. Kis-! ^ Cafr‘raa> says the official.- the gar

rison at the bridge head of Czerno-
1

lyiz, captured by a brilliant attack,
Die village of Svidnks, taking four 
< tficers £T!Td "859 inch prisoners.
Hussars cf White Russia, supported 
by the fire of the horse artillery,‘bril
liantly charged through three extend-1 v' aictl v'c evacuated.

1witz withdrew before superior enemy 
fire. During the night the enemy at 
several points forced a passage over 
the Pruth and penetrated Czernowitz

!

OFFICIALEmpire Day
Red Cross Fund

The i seen such military activity as today.r enemy and two by us. cf the latter, Ju,n6 
i More than 100.000 National Guard*-1 one caused serious damage to the L>ick 1l Mrs.s a sugar refiner.

Astor was Madeline Talmage Force,men in 45 states were under orders to enemy’s underground works, 
mobilize for Mexican service. ill -and will by this marriage surrender 

the income trust of five million dollars 
bequeathed to her by the late Col. 
Astor in his will for so long a period 
during her natural life as she shall 
remain his widow. The will provided 
in case of her re-marriage the fund 
should go to Col. Astor’s son, Vincent 

! Astor.

CASUALTY LIST 
* FIRST

NEWFOUNDLAND 
. REGIMENT

This : med lines of the enemy, also sabred two 
Austrian companies. Our cavalry at 
noon yesterday, occupied Radziviloff. 
a ter dislodging the enemy, which if 
continued to drive back upon Brody, 
to the north-east. The enemy were

«•
FRENCH

PARIS, June IS.—An official com-
constitutes virtually the entire mili- 

! tary strength cf the nation. President 
Wilson issued orders yesterday when inunication issued tonight says : 
it became apparent that the threaten-j “Bombardment continued against 

; conditions in Northern Mexico our first lines on Hill 304, on second 
: were not improving.

Allied Torpedo Craft ----
Attack Parenso letter from over seas club

PHIif
»

Dear Mr. Steer : —
BERLIN. Jun j 18.—The Austro-. 

driven out of Staryi Movyi and Pot-! Hungarian Admiralty reports that 3/ 
( baieff. as well as from the old Con- torpedo beats of the Entente Allies

»!I really don’t know how to thank I 
you, and all concerned, for your 
splendid Red Cross Gift. Lady (le i 
Voeux, the chairman of our Soldiers' 
and Sailors’ Fund, personally handed 

‘ your remittance fo Sir Robert Huçl-f 
son, chairman' of the Red Cross So- 1,>19 Private 'Hlllam J. Laiuion, Bell

scictv ; you will see how grateful they 
are. If there is any thing we can do 
for you at any time in London, we,| 
shall be only too pleased. We are in 
close touch with all the Patriotic! 
funds and know which are the most '

| lines in the region of Chattance. On 
j the right banTf'* an attack by our j 
I troops against German positions j 
1 north of Hill 32, enabled us to take 
1 this morning some elements

NOT PREVIOUSLY REPORTED

4.».‘{ Private Edward J.
Prescott St. Died of enteric, 
Egypt, June 14th.

on
Hoare, 52 Attâclx OH Hill 321vent of Potchaieff. both places being the morning of June 17 attacked the 

occupied by cur troops yesterday. An | Austrians in the seaport of Parenso in 
Army Corps Commander, who was an | Austria. 10 miles north cf Rovigno 
eye-witness of yesterday’s fighting in j The fire of the torpedo boats 
one of the Stripa districts, says the ! without effect, the statement says. 
,-nemy was in flight on an entire The vessels were driven off by Aus- 
battlefield and was thrown into the trian coast batteries < iul aeroplanes, 
utmost confusion by salvos from our

»

Is Repulsed of All German Attacks
Prove Futile -■

B-: trenches, and the ‘capture of about 
In course of the day

"■was PARIS. June 19.—A German infan-, jq prisoners.
’ ; try attack on the French position there were violent artillery action 

north of iHll 321 was repulsed by jn the sector south of Fort Vaux. 
French batteries yesterday, according 

Colonial Secretary. t0 an officiaI Statement. The Germans
are continuing their bombardment at On the left bank of the Meuse the I

Island. Wounded dangerously 
June 17th. PARIS, June 19.—Several attacks 

by Germans on new French positions 
in Deadman's Hill region, north-west 
of Verdun, were repulsed, the French 
maintaining ""heir - recent gains,' the 
War Office announced this afternoon. 
The Germans suffered heavy losses, as 
they did also in a futile attack on the 

; French trenches in the Thiaumont 
sector, to the east of the Meuse.

;

J. R. BENNETT,:o ii PARIS, June 17, via St. Pierre.—batteries. The Germans and Aus
trians intermingled fell in hundreds.

LiRussians Are
Nearing Lemberg

;
Deadman's Hill and in the Chattan- Ixmbardmcnt continues on our first 

! court region.Preparing For Another 
Teutonic Retreat

Brigades of cur, batteries at full gal
lop occupied the open positions 
whence they fired point blank on the ; 
fugitives The dash of cur troops 
was irresistable.’’

deserving, so if you ever like to con
sult us as to the distribution of any

j line.: at Hill 304 and our second 1< les 
j in Cl attancourt reg'c-n.
; On the right b ink er attack by cur 
troops on German positions north of 

I Hill 321 enabled us to capture this 
! and a few elements of trenches, also .
-taking some prisoners. During the Casualty List For 

day there was violent artillery fight
ing in Vaux fort sector. In Apremont 
Forest, grenade fighting. Our artillery 
bombarded organizations and camps 
of M< nts Sec, east of St. Mihiel. One 
of our long-ranged cannons fired on 
Vigncules railway station, whieff was 
afterwards seen on fire.

Barlcduc has again been shelled | 
during the afternoon by. Germans.
Material damages w-ere without im
portance. A few' were w-ounded.

:

<>
PETROGRA O, IS.—Russian funds you may have to give, we can, 

; troops have occupied the town of Rad- Gf course, tell you which are the most 
I zflow- on the railroad 60 miles north-

Juue
LONDON, June 19.—Heavy fighting 

between vie Russians advancing to
ward Kovd and the Germans, under 

I General Von Linsingen, is reported by
I the Berlin Tagcblatt’s correspondent 

Hon. Organizer .Overseas Club. ,t the Aaetri,3 headquarters, accord-1

in g to an Amsterdam despatch. The

deserving.<y
east of Lemberg, according to an t 
official statement issued today by the 
Russian Army headquarters.

n
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38TAPVERTISE IN ,
Y'curs very truly, To-day in The Plaindealer build

ing Returning Officer- F. J. Doyle 
conducted the nominations-for the 
Civic Election to be held on the 

! 29th inst. There were nominated 
FOR MAYOR :

W. G. Gosling—Prop., T. J. 
- Edens; sec., R. F. Horwood;

witness, M. Power.
W. f O’D. , Kelly—Prop., John 

Davey; sec* Henry Gear; wir-1 
ness, ionas C. Barter, Architect. 

FOR COUNCILLOR :
Isaac Morris—Prop., R. A. Tem

pleton ; sec.,- H. E. Cowan ; wit
ness, Tobias J. Jackman.

C. P. Ayrc—Prop., Wm. Linne- 
gar; sec., S. Collier; witness. J. 
P. Curtin.

F. W. Bradshaw—Prop., George 
Neal ; sec., J. J. O’Brien ; wiu 
ness, W. F. Trelligan.

(Sgd.) EVELYN WRENCH. i Past Week
LONDON, June 19.—The casualty- 

list for the past week contains the 
names of 365 officers, of whom 81 
were killed, and 7,286 men. of whom 
1,646 were killed.

Public Announcement! Russians are superior in numbers and 
I the despatch asserts that the Tage- 

F. H. Steer, Esq., Secretary-Treasurer ^ biatt’s account of the fighting is w'ord- 
Empire Daw Red Cross Fund.

LETTER FROM LADY DE YOEUX.

i
* ed so as to prepare Berlin for the

^ . . i'ti. . . Dear Sir,—We hardly know how to news of another Teutonic - retreat.
Complying with widely expressed public opinion <iS express our appreciation of the mag-!

voiced by the press and individual citizens, we the under- nmcent donation of

o--o
Now Reported KilledIn the Police Court to-day Mr.

signed members of the Municipal Board deem it our duty p°unds of the Patriotic Associations j Hutchings, K.C., fined a drunk <B5
to offer our service to the City for the next two years. of Newfoundland. As a rule, we for-, or to go'down for 14 days.

w/l -1 'i • i • i / : ward members’ subscriptions in
While making this announcement as a body, we wish weekiy batch to the British 

it to be clearly understood that we are standing as Individ-cross but on this very special I cc- 
uals, and desire, to express our readiness as individuals to casion i went to their headquarters
work with any Mayor or with any other Councillors that the myself- and handed over your cheque 
Citizens may see fit to elect. * to Sir Robert Hudson- chairman, of

In respect to the Charter which has been submitted to[2ud.^n“îpr^d“ htaBeii in the 
(he Legislatuie, we beg to state, that wnile firmly of opinion warmest terms, as to the continued 
that its adoption will enable the City to be more effetively generosity of Newfoundland, and beg- 
govemed than at present, we have always recognized that gëd me to convey t0 a11 the subscrib-
some of i s provisions are debateabie. We have supposed er= his de‘p t- tion from the
that the Legislature and tne Citizens would carefully con- such a Bplendid gift As you win of Newfoundland, to oiy funds,m ré
sider such sections and would arrive at some decision in re- see, nine hundred and sixty potrnds spouse to the Empire Day Red Cross
Spect to them which would be generally satisfactory. !(£98<D will be applied to maintaining appeal made by the Over-seas Club.

We can point with some satisfaction, if not with pride 2 beds at the Star and Garter Hos- As I have cabled to you to-day. we are

to thé improvements which have been made duringsour 
short term of office and it is in the hope that we may be able 
to complete and perfect the work begun and to institute 
further improvements, that we now signify our willingness 
to serve the City for another term of two years.

twô thousand !

19;—Brigadier- 
General Mercer, of the Third Cana
dian Division in France, heretofore 
reported as missing, is now unofficial-

LONDON, June
ai \

Red BELGIAN OFFICIAL.
Calm day and night apart from ex-

thing which I think may be of inter
est to the members.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) HYLDA DE VOEUX.

change of projectiles on divers points ; ly reported killed.
of our front. During the night one of -------------------------- -------- --------
our scout parties captured a German ; fënsive in the region of Gadomitche. 
sub officer’s post, the occupants of Their attack was repulsed by cur 
which were made prisoners.

Sir Robert
F. H. Steer, Esq.,

Dear Sir,—We have received from
the Over-Seas Club a "cheque value MacNamara Prop., J. F. Par

ker; sec., Thos. Lawrence ; wit
ness, L. A. Diamond.

J. J. McGrath—Prop., M. P. 
Gibbs; sec., Freeman Morris; 
witness, Jas. Hudson.

J. S. Tait—Prop., Geo. Langmaid; 
sec., W. F. Kenny; witness, B.

A" lndiiat0r Warmly Brate,U,p^ ™LXtiTs T.MGWMtVrop.,WT. Mar-

tin;, sec., Jno. J. Coaker' wit
ness, Joseph B. Butler.

N. J. Vinnicombe—Prop., M. J. 
Kennedy sec., Andrew Carneil ;

gether and hope shortly to be able to whlle the remaining £.1040 will bejj j __pfop B0lf
* d vnn o nhotoeranh of them I applied to the general needs of the iV1URa|y urop., wm. DOit,send you a photograpn 01 tnem. 1 ^ 0 , sec., Hy. Bartlett; witness,
shall have great pleasure in visiting 3°mt societies. We shall be obliged Arthur peters
■he occupants cf. the beds,'and shall t0 J°»J ^^Vour ‘thinks“o" H" Brownrigg-Prop., Jno. J.

you can communicate our thanks *9^ Conker; sec., M. W. Myrick;
witness, M. Pike.

J. W. Withers—Prop., W. R. Hdw- 
-ley ; sec. H. E. Cowan ; witness, 

; = W. H. Goodland. *

.j troops, taking 15 officers and more 
than 800 men. Our Silberians, com
manded by Genl. Kislyise, captured, 

PETROGRAD, June 18.—An official by a brilliant attack the village of 
communication issued today reads:— byidnike, taking four officers and 800 
“In order to arrest our advance the men as prisoners. In the region o£ 
enemy made various counter-attacks ; Dvinsk our artillery continued to 
at many points against the troops of, bombard the enemy positions with 
Gun. BrusSiloff. They took the of- ! visible success.

m
.RUSSIAN.

pôunds f £2,000), |two thousand 
which I am in -. Sa contribu- • 

Associations m

11 •‘îMf,pital for one year.
will be placed over each bed beaying, members of the
the following inscription, “Over-Seas of Newfoundland for the most gen- 
CltSb Patriotic Associations of New- erous gift of £2,000, £960 of which 

We have arranged fof wil1 be applied to maintaining 12 beds
Notice to Citizens !

foundland.’’ WtÊJÊjÊÊÊÊÊBÊM P
the twelve beds to be placed t0- at the “Star and Garter’’ for one year,

V«tK j * MWn --V t
.

A Meeting of the Friends and Supporters of WALTER 
A. O’D. KELLY, candidate for MAYOR, will be held in the 
Basement of the STAR HALL, THIS MONDAY EVEN
ING at 8 O’CLOCK. Object of meeting: to form Active 
Working^.Committee. ,

The Candidate will deliver a short address,

W. G. GOSLING 
C P AYRF
F. W. BRADSHAW “ 
F. McNAMARA 
IAS. I. McGRATH 

• L C. MORRIS 
J. W. WftHËÏtë

for Mayor.
Commissioner. 1

<4

Very specially tell them of the kindtt 44
all concerned in giving us this splen-friends to whose generosity they owe 

so much, and shall also look forward d*d b<dp‘
44 ii
ii ii

Yo^rs faithfully,
(Sgd.) ROBT A. HUDSON.

to writing and telling you the de
tails of the various cases, and any-

Jt I44 44
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We want to purchase at our stores

3,000 BRLS. CODRIB,
Thé following instructions must be closely 

lowed by all packing Codroes to sell at our stores :
“First put the roes in a tight package in strong 

t pickle for 3 or 4 days, then pul «the
and leave them drain, afterwards salt them dry in 
bulk and leave them till you 
them in ftour or

m on a clean floor

prepared to pack
pork barrels,jf îheii paèf| t$sàe jri $ 

flour or pork barrels and put a good iron hoop on 
each chime and securely nail tf|e,heads, putting 250 
pounds of roes in each barrel and place your 

on each barrel either in writing on the barrel or on 
a ticket.”
We won’t buy roes after August 1st. Take 

l. notice and have your roes all shipped before that 
1 date.

name
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A BRITISH MERCHANT’S 
EXPERIENCE IN HAMBURG

PORTABLE AIR- 0-LHE 
LAMPS AND LANTERNSThe Fishermen o! 

Newfoundland Wholesale Dry Goods.
MEANS plenty of 

light, and the 
best of light. Give 
a most brilliant il
lumination with lit- 

I tie attention, aiid at 
|V ! trifling expense.; Sat- 
jf! isfactory to an ex

tent not thcfught 
possible in former’ 
years. Burnes only 

. * one quart of ordin
al ary kerosene in 15 
™ hours.

* >... e Just received, large shipments of
-Dress < Goods, Embroideries 

Percales, Muslins, Hosiery
Cotton Blankets, White and Grey 

American Remnants
Pound Cotton Blankets

and Pound Calico.

Fredk. Wm. Hansen tells pf How He vfes 
Treated bÿ Getmàâ j9U^(Aities in Ham
burg Where He Was- Managing the Busi
ness of Well Known British Firm of 
W. F. Malcolm & Co., of Dundee.

Jhave • helped to build ’up ;tbe 
largest Ready Made Clothing

business in the Colony.
BECAUSE

they know where to find value.
They

compel their suppliers to stock 
our goods because the store

Must Cater to the Customer.
Our well known brands are: 

Americas, Fitreform, Truefit, 
Stylenfit, Progress.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Newfoundland Clothing Co 
Limited. 1

..s ;
in

t

%'1.31:I
mI tmo

1

Mr. Fredk. Wm. Hanson, 36 Leaden- 
ha I Street. London, writes as follows 
to the press:

“At the outbreak of war I was dom
iciled as a British merchant in Ham-

four o’clock in the afternoon that he 
was out, or that he had left for the 
day. I therefore consulted my law
yers, and decided to wind up the firms 
of Wm. F. Malcolm & Co. (Hamburg) 
a$nd Fredk. Wm. Hanson, but this was 
vetoed by thé superviser," who stated

PRICES RIGHT.
m i

5 GARNEAU LTD.
P.O, Box 36. 104 New Gower St-Robert Templetonburg. I was trading under the style 

of ‘Fredk. Wm. Hanson,’ and was also 
acting—since 1897—as agent-general that both firms must continue to exist, 
and manager of the British firm of * Early in October last year I was in- 
Wm. F. Malcolm & Co. in Hamburg, formed by the Hamburg authorities 
a branch office of the same firm in j that the firm of Wm. F. Malcolm & Co.

)i
----------.Ü

Agent **
333 Water Street

St. John’s.
M ?

Ît * ■iLondon^ Both my own firm and that !had to pay to the superviser a monthly 
of Messrs Malcolm were registered at^fee of M1500. 
the Courts of Hamburg (Handelsger- j this was of no avail. It must be borne 
icht) in accordance with the require-jin mind that from the moment 
meats of German law. SALT!My protest against

to remit it home, I wanted to place it 
on deposit at interest. The Deutsche 
Bank refused to take it on deposit 
and I met the same refusal from the 
other leading banks in Hamburg. I 
was told by one of them that they 
had come to a private arrangement 
among themselves not to pay deposit 
interest on any “English” money. 
The Deutsche Bank especially be
haved very badly. ,..... ^

On November 6th last year I was 
arrested, put in goal, and subsequent
ly interned in Ituhleben, where 1 was 
put in a damp, dark stable, and treat
ed generally with most outrageous 
cruelty, so that my health has per
manently suffered. This, in spite of 
the fact that I had for many years 
been a householder and fairly large 
taxpayer, and owned property in the 
country, was then nearly 54 years of 
age. and in a most precarious state 
of health.

1 subsequently heard privately that 
after my internment the firm of Wil
liam F. Malcolm & Co. had been plac
ed in the hands of a receiver or trus
tee. who had full powers to deal with 
the firm and its assets as though they 
were his own. 1 have, however, no 
official intimation of this. 1 also saw- 
later on in the German new-spapers 
that a law had been passed absolv- 

, in g the Government from any liability 
for any acts which sucn receivers or 
trustees for alien enemies' firms might 
commit.

All the measures adopted by the 
German authorities jn connection with 
British businesses undoubtedly were 
intended to throttle and destroy them ; 
they certainly were carried out so as 
to secure this effect. We were told 
it the time that these were merely 
acts of retaliation as all German firms 
in Great Britain weie being treated 
in the same or even in a worse man
ner.

the
man took charge of my office there was 

In the month of August, 1914, our | no business whatsoever to supervise, 
business was not in any way inter- The only thing lie did was to remove 
fered with, except that by proclama- my books and papers to his own office o

tion the export of raw jute was pro- and to stop the banking accounts. He 
hibited. T was largely interested in j certainly tried to balance the books of 
this, as I was for Messrs Wm. F. ; Messrs Wm. F. Malcolm & Co., but in

*

We are now delivering
"From Sill to Saddle” •Malcolm * Co. by far the largest jute;this he did not succeed, as he drew 

•merchant in Germany. I was, how- '-quite a "wrong balance sheet, 
ever, permitted to trade within the j SALT

Ex. STEAMER or STORE.

He was evidently not accustomed to
'limits of the German Empire, and as j commercial book-keeping, and 
I heard rumours that the 
Government intended to attach

from
German what I saw and heard of him I rather 

all think his usual occupation consisted 
stocks of raw jute owned by British in keeping tradesmen’s weekly 
firms. I realized all my principal’s j count books. ftis assistant, who did

All kinds1 of
Building Material

as well as
Lumber

sent to all parts of the Country.

ac-

*stocks, to save them from attachment most of the work in connection with 
I sold the last parcel on 7th Septem- my business, w'as. I know, book-keep- 
ber 1914.

«o

er to a laundry. No fee was charged 
On 9th September 1914. early in the ! a,t that time for the supervision of my 

morning, a man appeared at my office own firm, but I was informed in July 
and read to-me and to my staff a pro- ; 0r August last that the Hamburg Gov- 
clamation by the Senate of the

Bowring Brothers, Ltd
iernnient had decided that I had to pay 

1° him a fee of M200 a month, and thatpublic of Hamburg, according 
which he was appointed supervisor to this w7as to be made retrospective as 
the firms of Wm. F. Malcolmn & Co. from January 1.

The docu- j business whatever to supervise in con-
H0RW00D LUMBER CO., LTD. There was also no ;

and Fredk. Wm. Hanson.
ment stated that I had to obey him nection with my own firm, 
and take his instructions under a pen- ; According to the German law. en 

4 alty—if I remember rightly—of M.20,r j acted for the supervision of alien ene- 
4 *£ Op and or two years' hard labour. ' mies’ firms, the supervisors had not

-î- j He thereupon ordered me to hand over ; the right to initiate any business, but 
4 a.ll books and papers relating to the their powers were limited to super- 
v business of Wm. F. Malcolm & Co. and j vision, which, of course, entailed their 

Fredk. Wm. Hanson.
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44 
44 
44 
44 
44 
44

I JUST ARRIVED
$ . iw iifi i S ** i„;

Rise to Your Real 
Opportunities.

-M*

■H*
; right to veto anything they liked. In 

-, *.,*i the case of Messrs Wm. F. Malcolm dC-
:? He took all my account-books, let, 0?" Hamb,irS' “>e supervisor did not 
* „rs. letter-books, accounts, and docu-lfdhere stri?tly 10 terms of this 
% ments-in fact, every thing whlcUl1»*- “ he undertook t0 <=•>' om' 

might have anv reference to the busi-!StandmS mone>'s from ">at . 
ness-even the contents of my waste-icus‘omers in Germany and .elsewhere 
paper basket! I was farther inform-!w,thout cons.ultine me. and certainly 
ed that I was not allowed to send any witllout my sal,ction-

* •H»
•H?

❖ ❖ Books and Papers Removed.4

Another Car-load of 4444❖ YOUR reputation and your success as a Merchant de
pend, above everything else,. on the accuracy and 

promptness with which you fill your orders.
We offer you a real opportunity to have all your or

ders to us filled by experts—with absolutely accurate and 
exact results. Not only that, but every order that comesv 
to us goes straight through and back to you in the short
est possible time.

Think what it means to be able to turn all your or
ders over to us—no matter how particular or how simple .
—and he perfectly sure that they will come right back to 
you complete in every way. Our service, otlr men and 
our equipment .practically become your own—without the ** 
slightest bother or care on your part.

There is never any question about accuracy or the 
quality of material when you send your orders to us.
We buy our goods from all factories, wherever we can 
get the BUST material, and that is the only kind that you 
or we can afford to use.

Hundreds of others have proved the value of our ser
vice. Why don’t you join then by sending us your next 
order?

44
44

44
44
44
44
44
44
44

4
4

444
44

FERRO ENGINES 4
4

,

444 44 444
4 ft444
4 444 letters or telegrams, except such that;
4 he had first approved of, and that I j. i lodged it the outlet a formal pro- 
4 was not allowed to open any incoming test concerning all this with the Un- 
^, letters or telegrams, nor to draw 
4 cheques except such countersigned by
4 the supervisor. My own private bank-
5 ing account which contained a balance 

of about M.40:50,000,
4 i Messrs Wm. F. Malcolm & Co., with 
T ja balance of approximately 1% million.
* marks, had been stopped by him the

Interned in a Stable. )4 443, 4.51-2, and 7 1-2 H.P.’s.4 44
444

:?
4

44
44
44Ai.TV

V -i*ftited States Consul-General in Hara-^ Order early for immediate delivery as they 
I are going fast and it will be too late to get any 
$ more for this season.

4
burg, but I was forbidden by the sup
ervisor to communicate with

44
I have confined myself strictly to 

recounting only the facts as I experi
enced them myself.—Dundee 
tiser.

[The Mr. Hanson referred 
above is a brother of Mr. Jas. S. 
Hanson who visited Newfoundland 
last year and who, it will be remem
bered, was arrested on the Labrador 
and brought on here as being a “Ger
man spy” but subsequently released 
on proving his British citizenship — 
Editor Mail and Advocate.]

the Con
sul-Gen. again. Everything that could 
be was most efficiently done to injure 
us in our business and to prevent us

44
44
4f
44and that of Adver-4

4 ft

| Lowest Prices on*
4f
44

Jr*TT44

engaging in any trade whatever. My 
own banking account aud that 
Messrs. William F.

to
of4 BATTERIES. COILS 

PROPELLORS. SHAFTS. 
LUBRICATING OIL. ETC.

4 ; night before. .
4 I
4! He removed all the books and pap- 
4 ! era which he had attache A in mv offi- 
£ ! ee to the office in which he was then 
4 ! employed (he had not an office of liis 
4 own), and told me that I would have 
f to submit *at that office all incoming 
4 letters and telegrams unopened, and 
4 all outgoing letters and telegrams 
I for approval before despatching them. 
4 j i was not permitted to use the tele- 
41 phone for business purposes.

My business was a fairly extensive 
i one, with an anual t urnover of ap-’ 

4 ; proximatelv about one million sterl- 
4 ; ing, and it was. of course, impossible 
** for me to carry it on under these 

restrictions. I told the man so, and 
informed him that I declined to do- » j -«
nny business whatever under these 
conditions. He replied "n effect that 
it was not the intention of the German 
Government to hinder us in business, 
that, on the contrary, they wished us 
to continue trading, and that it was 
my duty to do so.

V

This, of course, was mere sophistry, 
as it is obviously impossible to trade 
junder such conditions. Besides, I 
found out later on that, unknown to, 
me, the superviser had given ' orders 
to the Post Office and telegraph office 

'foot to deliver anÿ mails or telegram» 
to us. These were only delivered suh-j 
sequently after having beeh held up—! 
unknown to me—for nearly a fort? 
night. When I noticed that neithef; 

fletters nor telegrams were arriving 
;f wrote to the Post and Telegrapq 
offices, but received no reply. Thesf 
letters were submitted to the super
viser, who even then refrained from 

• telling me that The mails and tele- S 
grams were being he;ld up by his own 
orders.

Malcolm & Co. 
were kept at the Deutsche Bank. Ham
burg. As the latter’s balance 
fairly large, and as I was not allowed

444
4 44

44
44
44

444
444 was 44
44

4
44
U

*
4

»
44
ft44

I
❖

HALLEY & COMPANY, 444
44
44

44
444

f❖ Wholesale Dry Goods Men. St. John’s. **
44 ..
i««fa44444444444444444444444444444*4444444444444444444444 
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44
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11 
T VJ. J. St. John4

44
44“THIEVES FALLING OUT”f4

4

L. M. TRASK & CO.,t Bulgarian Piemier’s Remarkable 
• Statements

A remarkable change appears to 
, have come over the Bulgarian 
Government as exemplified in a 
statement of M. Radoslavoff on 
the occasion of the debate in the 
Sobranje on the Address dn reply 
to the Speech fr-om the Throne.

After speeches from the leaders 
of the Opposition in favour of the 
unity of different parties and the 
Government in reference to for

eign policy, M. Radoslavoff in a 
speech admitted that Bulgaria had 
entered the war by reason of cer
tain obligations which she had as 
sumed:

The Premier further recognis
ed. as Dr. Danoff, the ex-Premier 
had done, that the Bulgarians 

.should not he so arrogant as was 
; the case three years ago at the 
? Balkan peace coriference m I Lon- 
;don. «

M. Radoslavoff declared" hé 
I would hqt qppose, thet eSt»61ish- 
*ment of an autonomous Albanian 
; state, while "regarding SerBia he " "

- -was ignorant of what would hap
pen. The Premier also made the 
significant observation that- Bul- 

, garia was not in close relations 
with either of her neighbpptsA ând 

ias regards the Convention with 
, Turkey he said the agreement had 
.been already executed. He added 
[that Bulgaria could be more'reas
sured were the Convention rati
fied, while the document could to-

♦

? ■

4 The TEA with44 '
P. O. Box 12.17, -t istrength and 

flavor is
% 140 Water Street, St. JohtvNfld. JUST ARRIVED43* «v “’vÊ- iXt.
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ECLIPSE,
which we sell at
45c. lt>.

ROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDER

20c. per lb. Small 
Tins 5 qts. «

SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

1500 Boxes
f
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Sizes and Prices on application.AL
A Wroag Balance-Sheet

I therefore confined myself to the 
fl^indiug up of affairs in general. Ev- 

,i pti in this T waq rnnqiHnr&Klv h-mHi Martin Hardware Co., Ltd.■■ vw . 6
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FELL FROM GALLERY IN FIT.Sardinia Sunk WHO WERE THE VANDALS■ i

MONDA Y & TUESDA Y AT THE NICKEL!Was Terribly Hurt. *
t As Stanley White, aged 35, of Pope 
Street, was at work at the Sifaith Co.’s 
premises at 6.30 a.fti. today when car
rying a barrow of fish on a gallery 
between two of the stores he was 
suddenly seized with an epileptic fit, 
to which he is subject. The man 
dropping his end of the barrow fell

About 1 o’clock Saturday morn
ing a number of young men, all 
under . the influence, went up 
Hamilton St. and Avenue singing 
and indulging in horse play. They 
woke the echoes and on their way 
along they demolished one of the 
side rails on Mullins’ Bridge, 
throwing it into the stream be
low, tore off the gate leading to 
Mr. Hayse’s house and threw it 
into the garden of a neighbor’s 
place and tore down a fence own
ed by Mr. Jno. Bambrick, What 
a pity the police were not about 
to round up these scamps.

London. June 19.—The British 
stéamer Sardinia, 545 tens, has been 
âimk Lkxlys shipping agency today 
announced

s
- EDNA MAYO and HENRY B. VALTHALL, in

"Tiie Trial,”
the second thrilling inst

\

O
REID’S STEAMER REPORT. serial

Tiie Strange Case of Mary Page.
<■ TheCASINO-STAR FEATURES PRESENT

” Bizzy Izzy.”

Ift*•-
, Arg-ylc arrived at Placentia 3.30 

ppi. Saturday, sailing to-day for 
West.

•É
I. i

out under tl>e guard rail and struck 
■ the ground 10 feet below with>awful 

at Lewisportc 1.10^ force. Mr. Young, the wharfinger and
| men about, ran to his aid. he wj|s a 

Blandford ’ icng while unconscious, and the pqlice 
v^thie left Port Saunders 4.15 pm. and a doctor were ’phoned for. 

Saturday going North.

v

.-‘Clyde
pv. m. y i

Dundee arrived at Port

t
I l

GEORGE SIDNEY, the celebrated Jewish cornedan% in his j^reat stage success, produced in two acts.

A. Leap Pop Life.”eeDr.
Cowperwaitè responded as well as 

.Glencoe- lolt Pushthrcugh 6.20 p.m.Jggt m. Savage, and the man was 
Saturday going West.

A powerful two:part Western melo-drama. See the darling leap from the runaway stage coach to the speeding automobile.
BERT STANLEY, singing all the latest novelty songs.

Friday—Cyrus Brady’s great story, “WEST WIND.”

vto 1
found to be suffering from a fractured 

He blçd profusely from a 
severe cut in the head, and Avas sent

SCHOOLBOY STEALS RUG. « ,
Home arrived at Lewisporte 

p.tn. yesterday.
11.50 skull. Wednesday—ELAINE.t*

-

t , Early yesterday morning Sgt.: Mac-
,LAdy Sybil left SL John’s 6 p.m. *0 hospital in the ambulance. He Is Key and Const. Kelly found a 13 year 

§^urday for North Sydney. {very ill at the Hospital, though it is old school-boy of Pope Street under
lie arrived at Port aux Basques hoped he will recover. neath the cooperage of Mr. J. Bog-

...30 am. yesterday. • ------------ «---------— gan on Boggan Street. He had been
MORE NEED. CASUALTIES. away from his home for some time.

stole a carriage rug valued at $10 
Recent Canadian casualty lists show from Mr. Matt Kelly’s stable near

that Private Louis Goddard, who on- and creeping under the cooperage
listed in Halifax shortly after the rolled himself up in the rug and went
outbreak of the wav, has been killed to sleep. He was arrested and
in action recently. Private George brought before Judge Hutchings to-
Grandy is reported wounded and so is day and owing to his age was not

-‘-54n tiie R. c! Cathedral last night Pri\rate Andrew O’Keefe, of St. John’s imprisoned. His mother, however,
Rev. Dr. Greeffe occupied the pulpit of the Mounted Rifle There are 4 had to sign bonds in $50 for his fut-
aifd delivered a timely and forceful of the O’Keefe's fighting or King and ure good behaviour.

—f 1
BROKE LEG BY FALL PEACE TERMS 

THAT RUSSIA 
WOULD TAKE

o

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.This morning as Mrs. Lush of 
Water Street West was coming over 
a high gallery in the rear of her 
home she slipped and fell to the 
ground, breaking her right 
above the knee and receiving a ser
ious wound in the head, just over the 
forehead. She was brought to the 

* pharmacy of Mr. Peter O’Mara where 
first aid was given. Supt. Grimes 

| was informed of the accident by 
phone from the phprmacy, and the 

I ambulance being summoned she was 
. taken to the Hospital.

^Petrel arrived at Clarcnville 8.45"-V.
a.tn. yesterday.
£ Meigle left Port aux Basques 10.50 
pin. Saturday for St. John’s.
^ Sagona, north of Twillingate.

I
/

i
EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.

leg
riA -m- Presenting Ruth Stonehaven and John Lorenz in

A TIMELY SERMON.f

DARLING DANDY,”
Member of Duma Outlines Condi

tions Acceptable to Czar and 
the Slavs

an Essanay 3 reel feature.
sbrinon dealing with the duties of, Country, Jack, of the 1121li C. E. F. : 
parents to their children.
piored the evidences of juvenile de- j referred to above. Truly a patriotic 
pravitv existent in the city, referred family! 
tt> the liberty given by parents to! 
children of both sexes to walk the 
streets late at night and deplored the ' 
lack of morality existing amongst j 
young people.
that they were the custodians of the Park.

-o■ “HER RENUNCIATION.”’He de-1 Pat and Cyril, of “Ours" and Andrew TO FRISTS SALMON FISHING.
>

New York, June 10.—Ivan I. 
Narodny, Secretary of the Rus
sian- American- Asiatic Corpora
tion in this country, has received 
a statement containing what he 

bon to-day, was arrested by the pol- says are "Russia’s peace condi- 
iee. He had been absent from the tions” from a member of the Du- 
vessel several days. He was held as ma who is attached to the Depart- 

Capt. \valter Kennedy, of HoHrood, a deserter and was put,on board short- ment of FoVeign Relations, 
arrived at Fortune in his banker, with 
800 qtls. on the 9th. She was the 
first banker to get away Tuesday last 

- to the Banks with a caplin bait.

A Biograph Drama featuring Claire McDowell and Isabel Rea.i b
Reports to the Reid Nfld. Co. today 

from Tompkins and other places on 
the West Coast say that a good deal

DESERTED HIS VESSEL.
■TV

Mrs. Jarr and the Society Circus.”A BIG EXCURSION DAY Saturday morning carlv a seaman
--------- of salmon are being taken by Amer>-'of the *LucaniaV which sailed for Lis-

Yesterday afternoon fully 1,500 can and other tourists, the fish rang- ‘
He whrned parents people went from the city to Bowring in g from 10 to 23 lbs.

A Vitagraph Comedy, cne of the celebrated Jarr family series./

professor McCarthy playing the piano.

A CLASSY MUSICAL PROGRAMME, AND EFFECTS.

The trains running to points 
souls of their offspring and held that as far as Kelligrews took out 95. and 

•they would have to render an awful the train to Tor’s Cove 110. Narodny said that he could ‘not 
reveal the name of the official, but 

The Portia sails West at 10 a.m. he knew the statement 
Wednesday.

I y before she sailed.! account to God if by tlieir parental 
nbglcct their children were to become 
the slaves of sin and vice.

o
t1 i A COMFORTABLE. AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.’( The S.S. Terra Nova.left Cardiff 

I for St. John’s Saturday past.
was au-

I thentic. He would not say whe- 
. ther he thought the conditions re

presented the sentiment of Rus
sia. The statement follows:
|—That Teutons must evacu

ate .Belgium, France, Serbia 
and the Russian provinces held 
by their armies.
2—The Teutons must pay for 

the damage they have done 
to the captured provinces, re
turn the money, provisions and 
goods they have requisitioned.
^—The Kaiser should renounce 

his sovereign power bver 
Saxony , Luxemburg, Hesse, 
Wuerttemburg and other small 
territories which belong now to 
the German empire.
^—Germany and Austria shall 

keep limited armies andx 
cease to advocate militarism. 

Germany shall cede Alsace- 
Lorraine to France and Aus 

tria shall cede Herzegovina to 
Serbia.
^—Germany and Austria shall 

give independent govern
ment to the Poles, the Bohem
ians and the Hungarians, 
y—Russia will give her Poles 

the same independent gov
ernment as Germany and Aus
tria, and a republic of Poland 
shall be formed, composed of 
the Polish provinces of Aus
tria, Germany and Russia.
^—The Poles will be compelled 

to give Autonomous govern
ment to the Lithuanians that 
remain in Polish territory.
Ç—Russia must get the part of 

A- Asia Minor that her armies

I
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BRITISH
JOB’S STORES, LIMITED.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

>:

THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High PricesÊ

/.>5>

RED CROWN” BRANDil " HARVEST QUEEN ”
___ ____ - ,

Corn Flour.
Pkgs. of Vis, V2S and Is.x

of
CORNED BEEF, ROAST 6EFF 
SAUSAGES, POTTED MEATS 

and LUNCH HAM.

1,

»

LIBERTY GLOSS’ STARCH «

>

Pkgs. and Bulk. *
v¥

PROTECTION 
Have It !

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

41» 11r
#1 \4" GREAT BEAR ”I »aCHAMPION" TOBACCO I;« ■yç'-l tv*

* %-TU.' >
»

*P
AtSpring Brand

MACCARONI,
16 Oz. Packages.

1»
► 7s and 14s. Sinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
►

now occupy and in addition 
part of Persia ani Palestine, 
j A—^Russia will disarm her 

armies and give perfect 
independence to the national- 

’ ities living in Russia, besides 
giving freedom of speech, edu
cation and press throughout 
her empire.
| | —Russia will abolish the old 

fashioned passport = and 
police system.
|2—England shall get the Ger

man African provinces, 
part of Asia Minor, but she 
must abolish most of her navy 
and give freedom to India.
| ^—Constantinople shall be 
• made a free international
trade city, under the supervis
ion of the United States.
| The Teutons must yield

to Russia, giving a prefer
ence tariff to the United States. 
‘‘These are the vital points oh 

which the Russian people are will
ing to consider peace/’ the state
ment continues. “Russia main- 

; tains that the peace negotiations 
| should be held either, in Cam- 
I bridge, Mass., or in New Haven, 
l Ct. Russia is ready for peace ne
gotiations, but only under the 
mentioned conditions.”

i I

L- iin 20 and 21 lb. Caddies. *sf''l L
\

5*

ON THESPOT:!KNICKERBOCKER” BRANDKNICKERBOCKER” BRAND
a

a

BLACK OATS, WHITE OATS. 
BRAN, CATTLE FEED. 
CORN MEAL and HAY.

Also to arrive:
2000 BAGS MIXED OATS.

i )

Cream of Tartar 
Substitute,

COFFEE ■ / i

t
in 1 and 7 lb. Tins. '

in 10 Pound Tins. \
j

9
.5- * George NealAlso in Stockr j

■M

400 Bags ROUND PEAS.200 Bags LIMA BEANS.
400 Bags YELLOW EYE BEANS. 500 Sides SOLE LEATHER.
100 Cases TOMATOE CATSUP. 100 Boxes DATES, 10 oz, Pkts.

'

r. /
’PHONE 264.4 2

-f -
■------- frr~H}! -------------------------------------------------------------------:

! NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP h
W <

y

■M
.

! I:JOB’S STORES, LIMITED.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

.
)

-•, Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., L1.E.’i»
1 “I’d like to tell you a bright thing 
that youngster of mine said last night.’, 

j “Oh, well, go ahead.”
^ “But I’ve forgotten it.”

“Say! Don’t you want a good cigar?’

A NNOUNCFS the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New -
of Beck's--g

Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP" 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with , 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm\name of Squires St Winter.

Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Bailing,

January 3rd, 1-916.
«".ni— -I.. «y-—

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner =y
W.

I
«•

i i * •I Referee ( in divoee case)—“ Whom
.1!!do you perfer to live with, my child 

—your father or your mother?” j Child—“If you please, sir, which
ever. gets the automobile.” , - 'M

■
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PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style.
PROTECTION in Fit.

Evèry Man and Boy Needs
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.rararararawMaa»^. One ^°an was hardly raised fitting her out for Fishery Pro- 
i when another was asked for and tection Service just to keep Mr., 
h the end is not yet. To pay the Col- Wàlsh quiet by the payment of 
Ijony’s liabilities incurred by Mor- $1000 for one month’s loafing. ■
^; ris s reign of bluff, boodle and To sum up then, Messrs. Dev- 
!| bluster, the incoming government ereaux, Morris and Walsh* now 
|| in 1917 will be compelled to seek have an opportunity to» to pay an

m nrn— nATlTorn If tb? financial markets and pay the officiai visit under the auspices of
* ||IC I |JI| 111 111 V h Pr*c^ demanded, the King's Representative to their
F Fir A I r|| I H I llll I When our “Man of the Hour” constitutents while other repre-
É vLV I I U I 11 I ULU ^ g0es 0ut of office, which go he sentatives equally' deserving of THE protracted .period of dry
P»C «a - ■ » will in 1917, as sure as the day- such privilege were ignored by | weather has made walking
^ oClCClCU IOF Seed ft! light follows the dark, our public the same King’s Representative, most unpleasant by reason of the
* - ^ï debt will be $38,000,000. Morris!On the whole this is rather ; clouds of dust.^which raised by

plirpOSeS* ||s found the Colony solvent when he j peculiar conduct on the part of the high winds, assail the face
\ took charge, he will leave it i Governor Davidson and one which with cutting particles, blind the• Guaranteed drv as li “buried” in debt, the amount of we think our people generally will eyes and fill ears and nostrils with 

| uuof umLvu «1 j a» || which must stagger the strong- resent as it should be. If Gov- grit and ruin the clothes. This is
tlOlir fl est financiers amongst us. “As ernor Davidson wishes to make a lengthy list of offenses with

* ^fjye sow 50 shall ye reap” and i use of his high office as a cloak .which we mùst charge the dust,
^j those who followed Morris in for party politicians to visit the but if that were all, it would not
^ 1908-9 must accept their share of districts at the expense of the be so serious for these effect our
” the country’s misfortune. Country, we fear the people will personal comfort: mainly. The

not be at all obliged to him for most seriorus charge against the 
instituting such a dangerous prac- dust clouds is that they bring on 

' tice.

TWO FISHERMAN DROWNED.As for the Board of Trade, well 
to say the least of it, it is about 
the slowest and least useful of 
anything of which we know, that 
basks in so high flown a title.
What useful task it performs we 
know not and why such a coterie 
of lazy bones should select Board 
of Trade as the title of their or
der passes our comprehension.
Let us look around the city and 
note the absence of so many 
things that in modern towns are 
regarded as essential, and you will 
see at once haw sluggard like is ! that 
that so called Board.of Trade! A 
Board of Trade should have an 
eye not only to promoting the wel
fare of the city, but should be 
zealous also for the country at 
large. We will not, however, go 
outside the city for example to 
show how indifferent is this Board 
of Trade to the advancement of 
the country.

We have spoken of the clouds; 
of dust which destroy food and 
other commodities exposed for 
sale, let the charge of inactivity 
in this case, be charge number 
one, against the Board. We are, 
and boast of the fact too, almost 
entirely devoted to fishing. Fish 
is our staple commodity. This, be
ing so one might very excusably 
look around for something like 
an up-to-date Fish Market. What 
has the Board of Trade done in 
this matter? Go down to the 
coves where the fishermen land 
and sell their catch to the citizens 
and you will have an answer full 
and complete.

BANKING CATCHES AT BURIN.

IN STOCK ! REVEILLE 'Caturday afternoon the Minister of 
Justice had a wire from Magistrate 
Roper of Bonavista stating that Levi 
March and his son, John, had been 
drowned during the morning while 
put fishing. Their boat was found 
moored on the Northern Ledge. She
was filled with water and Mr. Roper 
believes that the men. were washed 
out of- the> boat by a heavy sea.

Up to June 10th the following bank
ing catches were landed at Burin for 
the week:—Vanessa, 200; Ella C. Hoi- 
létt, 750; Gordon M Hollett, 1100; 
Miriam May, 350; Norman 0., 350; 
Armenia, N.Y.,* 200; Susan E. Ink- 
pen, 1000; Mina Swim, 700; Mooan- 
ain, 700; Marjorie N. Inkpen, 450; Jes
sie M, 420; Bohemia, 200; Nita M. 
Conrad, 750; Joseph P. Mesquita, 
200: Donald G. Hollett, 1100; Ada D. 
Bishop, 500; Commander, 450; Cavel
ier, 300; Ethel M. Bartlett, 800: and 
Little Jean, 18*.

s . si
200 Bags

* BY CALCAR

i
Newfoundland, a fishing 

country is importing bait from 
Gloucester.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

5$I

1 J. J. R0SSITER» N
» S1 o

GOVERNOR’S TRIP their wings death dealing germs 
The public will remember that : by the million, 

during the session of 1915 we It is a very difficult problem 
published in these columns a which the ensuing Council must 
statement showing that Governor face, and. fight to a finish. This 
Davidson had drawn (and we pre- terriblé, this implacable enemy 
sume is still doing so) the sum of must be laid low, and some means 
$208.33 per month on account of must be found to abate the nuis- 
travelling expenses from the ance. Dust w'e must t expect to 
Treasury of the Colony. It is well have always, it cannot he entirely 
known that Governor Davidson done away with, every city is pes-
does not travel continuously, so tered by it, bv,t it can be greatly
how he can claim the $208.33 per lessened, and to do' this our Coun
month is something we would like cillors should bend every effort,
him to explain. This $208.33 was Until some more lasting metho'd
voted to reinburse the Governor is discovered it may be just as! 
for expenses incurred in travel- well to" increase the number of

sprinkling carts, so that every
ing when he asked Devereaux, The Fiona is now taken off her street may receive its share of

Water Morris and Walsh to accompany regular service and we have no water. Hose with spraying noz- You could hardly think that fish
Street, St. John’s, Newfound- him? Public confidence in Gov- doubt, despite the Government zles might be used effectively in is an article of diet at all, if you
land, Union Publishing Com- j ernor Davidson of late has been organs to the contrary, the Colony many places, especially about the saw the provision* made for the 
Pany Limited Proprietors [such as not to make him feel!wil1 have to defray the cost of the hills where it is most difficult to ! landing and subsequent care of!

’ . ^ * proud of the trust reposed in him present Picnic of Governor David- bring the sprinkling carts. 'the fish. No proper landing place!
Editor and Business Manager : by the people. |son and Messrs. Devereaux, Mor- ; The Boards of Health and Trade is provided, and the rude shelters1

JOHN J. ST. JOHN. I In having these three repre-!ris and Walsh- That the latter should join forces wiht the mem- called fish markets are a disgrace
sentatives accompany him Gov- :three wiH take advantage of the | bers of the Council in this matter, to a people who boast of their

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD., JUNE 19, 1916.1 ernor Davidson has we think Present opportunity to try and do and by getting their heads to- fishing. It is high time that some-
greatly reduced the dignity~»t^is some explaining to their constitu- gether they may discover a means thing be done to provide proper

j high office. ents of their neglect during the of combatting the evil.. Shop places for the cleaning,,, display
On fnrmpr cnrh visits tn Tu/ii. Past thrce ye3rs §oes. without say-j keepers are grieviously affected land sale of fresh fish. Some sys-

llintrate Rnnavkta and Fncrn Dis ing‘ The whole affair is an out-| by the drifting of foul dust into tern is needed too in the market-
Government organs ' are tricS GovernoT Davidson did no* mist for ^eir stores and onto goods dis-j ing, for the present methods

very silent over the latest i have the representatives of these f^ No wonde^ we^ld th^^sur J ^ayed fo//a e by the,r d°ors, and ! very unsat,s^ctory.
“brilliant’’ achievement of our il-j Districts accompany him; why hieci white and the Premier hnrrV- ^ tv,8 * lS°.'?1<?Ve in.£kc mat" | Th,s 15 charge number two
lustrious Edward in raising a loan! then does he make a distinction • ^ t xj York to seek a loa^n I rey, S °fU . .e W1 in& to j against the Board of Trade, and
in the New York markets at 5 per ; in the present case? Was it be- jofg f'LMHlTonDoHars* which1'8 / *Vf theirv ePn^r§y ^ j 'j ,s impossible to name them all.

| cause the three districts named i0an will cost the Colonv $250 000 1 J\S ^^h"8 3 ^ ief from the : Every year as far back as our
Former achievements of this1 above had sent F.P.U. représenta- 1 for Uer ° V $25°,00° -intolerable dust nuisance. j memory goes we have heard corn-

nature on the part of Edward: tives to Parliament instead of] ^ ‘ j ... t Question is tackled in-1 plaints of shortage of bait. What
were greeted with wild shouts of some $1500.00 “experts”? or was ! tell,gently and with determination has the Board of Trade done in
joy by the Government organs it because the aforesaid named ! ♦ *♦♦ ♦ . we may look forward for surcease ; way of getting bait freezers
and the marked silence just now districts were made up of men > GLFANINfiS OF X ! an.noyanc®- sit down 1 around the coast? Who can esti-
is causing manv to ask what’s the who had the courage of their con- > * anjJ c°mpla,,n flYing dust, i mate the annual loss to this
trouble?' victions and in 1913 decided to > GONE BY DAYS X and u-1Sh ,somebQdy would do try through the fishermen having

We fear the REAL trouble is place men in the House of As- £ v % s£metblI?8- 18 not tbe way out of! no bait. Thousanits ^ of dollars
thf.t knowing the public are be- sembly who would be true to the mwHHWHHWWW jsth^way We^avJ a righTto ! ye^r be^ause^f Thous*ands of people use this Bank as the custodian of their
coming alarmed at the numerous trust reposed in them by those t..,.- iq , , y' nave a ngni to, year, oecause ot no bait, at a monev and thdr rmuhinp-i „„„ .loans raised by Morris since 1909,! whom one Cashin called “illiterate June 19 ? u*°", 2" ^ Paurt time when fish was plentiful. mone^ and tj* ££****£ S n°W amount
the Government organs think it cullage”? GOVERNOR PALLISER issued a of the ^oard of Health, then, whyj The Morris government made | t0 °ver *1:>0,OO0,°OO
good policy not to flout Edward’s Governor Davidson’s action in series of rules for the Admir- ! n0t mal^e ^ n ^hls j extravagant promises to the fish-1
lastest loan if the face of an al- the present premises can be taken ils, Vice-Admirals and Rear-Ad- way a start will have been made. ; ermen, but how have these pro- j
ready overburdened people. jin no other light than a direct mirais of Newfoundland Fisheries, ! " 1 ~~ ... 1 ~ ! mises been kept. My query needs j

Raising loans seems to be the snub to the Northern Districts, in connection with the French on woman, well known in the city, no answer. It is already fully, 
chief characteristic of Morris. It Had he on former occasions taken the French Shore, 1764. ! died, aged 92, 1888. ! painfully answered in the fact
is the only thing he has succeed- the sitting members of the House Ship Corsair lost at Mistaken 
ed in since assuming charge of who represented the districts now Point, 1850.
the Colony’s affairs: and this in to be visited, with him no one Topsail-schooner Memento, Cap
spite of his solemn 'declaration could honestly find fault with his tain Auckinleck, belonging to Ed-
that all his election promises of action now; but when he deljber- win Duder, lost with all hands, at 
1908-9 were to be carried out with ately slights the representatives Renews Rock, 1873. 
ont increasing taxation in any- of two such large districts as Twil- Steamer Alabama (blockade

lingate and Bonavista he places runner) sunk by United States 
vHow beautifully the people himself in a rather awkward light warship Kearsage, Capt. Winslow, 

have been fooled. How they must before the electors of this Colony off Cherbourg, France, 1864. 
curse the day this misfit of trick- who will we feel sure resent the John J. Delaney, C.E. (son of 
cry and roguery secured the insult Postmaster General), died, 1868. r
reigns of Government. How Mor- In having Messrs. Devereaux, Kennedy family, Scotch vocal- 1 
ris must laugh at the simplicity of Morris and Walsh accompanying ists, opened in T. A. Hall, 1876. 
those who followed blindly in his him the Governor has only sue- Mrs. Little (mother of Chief ;
wake like, a buzzard following a , cceded in bringing his high office Justice Little) died, 1877.
bad smell. Year after year loans down to the level of party politics. While excavating in Church of 
have been raised. Now the burst- Mr. Devereaux is a member of a England Cathedral grounds, a 
ing point is nigh reached. What Government who violated the skeleton of a man was found 
a legacy we shall hand down to Placeman’s Act in order that HE (supposed to be remains of En-i 
future generations. What an ex- could retain his seat in the House sign Philpot, killed in duel near 
ample of how simplicity and ig- and vote HIMSELF a salary for Robinson’s Hill, 1826), 1880. 
norance on one hand was taken posing before the Country as an Queen’s Road Congregational 
advantage of by gall, bluff and Agricultural Expert. Mr. Morris Church opened by Rev. G. Scho- [ 
bluster on the other. iis one of the three Acting Judges field, 1883.

Our people,- now alas too late, of the Magistrate’s Court draw- American brig Advance left St. T 
realize how they were fooled by ing the salary voted for that posi- John’s to-day for Arctic regions!
Morris with his empty boast of tion. Mr. Walsh is the man who in search of Sir John Franklin,

’building railroads without in-j got a nice little rake off by the 1853.
. . creasing taxation. iGovernment hiring a whaler and! Mrs. Venables, a suburban mar- *

teOur Motto : “Suum Cuique.” JHE public were surprised to
j learn from the Government 

, organs last week that Messrs. 
! Devereaux, Morris and Walsh 
were accompanying Governor 
Davidson on his tour of Placentia 
District. Why three highly paid 
Government officials should be 
given such a holiday at the ex
pense of the Treasury is hard to 
fathom.. What is the idea? Why 
should three representatives of a 
district be asked to accompany 
the Governor on such a mission 
as the present one? Did Governor 
Davidson realize what he was do-
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HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS INCREASE
$100 kft with The Canadian Bank of Commerce at 

the present rate of interest wiH amount to 
$103.01 in one year 
$106.14 in two years 
$109.34 in three years 
$116.05 in five, years 

Other amounts will accumulate in the

THE NEW LOAN
areJHE

same propor
tion. Accounts may be opened with $1 and upwards. 
Interest will be added half-yearly.

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out- 
of-town accounts receive every attention.

cent.

THE BANK HAS BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
AND IN LONDON, ENG., NEW YORK, MEXICO CITY 

AND OTHER IMPORTANT FOREIGN CITIES
coun-

;

OPEN AN ACCOUNT, KEEP ADDING ÏC !!, AND ENSUFf YOU* INDEPENDENCE
ST. JOHN’S BRANCH - WATER STREET

i

GEORGE KNOWLING
way.

Men’s and Boys’ Clolhing Dept. PROVISIONS and GROCERIES.
Our Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Department 

has always been noted for
Best Value for the Money.

We keep theiargest and best selected stock in 
the City. We now are showing

Spring and Summer Clothing
e

Raincoats Macintoshes 
Shirts Caps Ties Footwear

We have the best selected and lowest priced
stock obtainable.

Flour Pork
Molasses

i Seeds
Medicinës.

Call and get our prices or write if you cannot
come.

Teas

1

Largest and Best Selected Stock Lowest Prices.Reid-Newfoundland Co ’ Hardware Department%

Women’s and Children^ Clothingf:

f

We hâve now open and ready the largest and 
best Selected stock of

Fishery Supplies, Manilla Rope, Coir Rope» 
Hemp Rope, Marlin, Fish Hooks. Patent Logs 
Ship Side Lights, Steering Wheels, Anchors 
Motor Ignition Batteries, Spirit Compasses 
Dory Compasses, Motor Engine Oil and 
Grease, Washing Machines, Wringing Ma
chines, Garden and Farm Tools, Carpenters 
Tools, Fish Beams and Weights, Electric 
Lanterns, Pocket Flash Lights, Oil Cooking
Stoves, Office Safes-- J

$

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.ïm.
t■ ■ I

Costumes Housesii

Underclothing

■:%! Raincoats- 
Dressmaking and Millinery

done on premises.
Dress Muslins Linens and Silks.

BOWRING PARK.
First Train leaves West End 

Promenade at 2.15 p.m. and 
every hour during the evening.

TORS COVE.
Train leaves St. John’s Sta-

KELLIGREWS.!e

Tram leaves St,John’s Sta
tion at 2.30 p.m., and leaves 
Kelligrews returning at 8.07 
p.m.

Skirts Corsets$ V

?

■

: (This Train wilt not stop at
tion at 2.00 p.m., and leaves Tors Waterford Bridge * leaving St. - 

:1 Cove returning at 7.30 p.m.
- 8 j

John’s). I

| | Reid Newfoundland Co. GEORGE KNOWLING
v 4, is, ,-jÿ -,
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sSmall Profits THE WHY OUR STORE

Fully Satisfies
»1 I. 1 !»

r;,V'

MONEY-SAVING
STORE.

That help Our Patrons to Help Themselves. 4
i I

Sj' i i

the people who visit it, is because it affords many 
opportunities of securing absolute necessities 

at unprecedently low prices.

i
»

k
tiTHEY KNOW tir«* ™»rt F iH f i i:

by experience gained at our store. t

t i
1,1

*: >f.

THREE BIG BARGAINS <5 »
&>■ ■ ►SPECIAL VALUESiJ*. m p

Mm i
ill %i,;■

IN
►

ms

LADIES’ BLOUSES y. r->

LADIES’ ONE-PIECE DRESSES■

Consisting of
White and Khaki Colored Lawns, Fawn Crepes, 

Stripe Delaines, Canary Color Muslins,
Navy and Black Sateens, etc.

f B
In White Pique, White and Fancy Colored 

Muslins and Delaines.
*
*
44 ; '!44+* V

■H
44 $1.65 to $4.40H i

GO, 75, and 90c. each. WMÏ

pilllm
«H»

* »

CHILDREN’S CHILDREN’S44H LADIES AM. NECKWEAR.
IT to SOc.

ft Brassieres,
25c. to 75c. each.

Lightweight Flannelette White Muslin+♦
44
44 UNDERSKIRTS NIGHT DRESSES44
44

The very latest creations.H 37e. each. 40c. each. .44
4444
44
44

Lace Curtain Bargains Ladies’ White Embroidered Underskirts,
From 55c. to SI.30/

LADIES’ WHITE MERCERIZED UNDERSKIRTS

+4
44
44*4»
44
44
44
44
44
<54 In White, Ecru and Lemon Shades. j
44
44

With Fancy Figured Tucked Flouncings, $1.50 each.44
44♦4
44
44

\

Sale $1.80 to $5.00 WHITE WASHING CREPE UNDERSKIRTS,per
44 . Price pair a With Tucked Flouncings, 90c. each.44
44
4444
44
44

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED.44
44
44
44
44
44 :44
4444
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OFFICIAL Private A. Vet man. 25 Barter’s pilai, Marseilles, May 17;
Hill. Previously reported at ■ vet diagnosed.
Havre, May 3; not yet diag- 467 Private S. Fiander, Coomb’s 
nosed. Now reported discharged j Cove. F.B. Pc^çjusly reported !
to Rouen. May 15th. with typhoid. 3rd London Gener-

1021 Private IL K. Snow, 6 Mullock SI. Hospital, Wandsworth, Dec
. Previously reported at Cairo. I Now reported transferred to enC

April 16, Now reported dis- terie Depot. Woküttgham, Surrey, •
charged to duty. April’26. ad- 1 May 16. ,> v • 1
mitted to 9th. Stationary Hos- )I79 Prit ate 1ÎZ f’oWC Snook’s Hr.J

with frostbite, slight. Malta. *❖*^^^4444444444444444*

tDecM2?,. ,No*; repoc" “ I NOTICE to MOTOR OWNERSto Melheha Conv. Camp, Malta, j 4 
April 26; debility.

840 Private W. J. Moore, 11 Long's 
Hill. Previously reported Conv- 
after typhoid Abbassia. March 
3. Now reported Discharged to 
Base Depot April 26.

670 Private H. Roper, 26 Dick's Sqr. 
Previously reported discharged 
to Unit, March 11 after eczema. 
Now reported admitted to 12th. 
General Hospital, Rouen. May 22,
( not yet diagnosed. )

1195 Private It. Upward, S. W. Arm, ' 
G.B. Previously reported at 
Havre, May 3rd., not yet diag
nosed. Now reported discharged 
to Rouen, May 23rd.

1053 Private P. .1 Brown, Bannerman 
Street. Previously reported 
with phthisis, 3rd London Gen
eral Hospital, Wandsworth. Feb. 
9. Now reported transferred to 
to Pinewood Sanitorium, Work- 
ingham. Berks (permanentlv un
fit for service).

473 Private It. Sheppard, 22 York St. 
Previously reported wounded 
slightly. May 22; remained on 
duty. Now reported nature of 
injuries, shrapnel wound (slight) 
in face.

948 Private H. (’. WaJtely, Haystack, 
P.B. Now reported with tubercle 
of lung, 3rd. London General 
Hospital, Wandsworth, May 5. 
Now reported transferred to 
Pinewood Sanitorium, Woking
ham, Berks, May 18 (peiman- 
ently unfit for service.)

296 Private W. Piggott, Netherfield, 
Note, Eng. Previously reported 
with frostbite, 3rd, London Gen
eral Hospital, Wandsworth, Jan. 
5th. Now reported fit for light 
duty, granted furlough. May IS.

421 Private B. Piercey, Hopeall, T.B. 
Previously reported at Havre, 
Mây 2, not yet diagnosed. Now 
reported discharged to 
May 11.

Now reported re-ad-enteric).
mitted to 3rd. Lon. Gen. Hos-

n ot
4-
4! pital, M7andsworth, May 19.

j 4 ir o , i* The following N.C.O’s and men,
14 iverosene Oil in 8 ooped f . . . ... ...

985 Private Wm. Harding, Renews J Ï bb!s. | who were lant reported .n Hospital or
N. Side. Previously reported | Motor Gasolene in Wood and ̂  Aonva escen t amp, are now repor
discharged to duty. May i (af- j 4» Steel bbls and cases. , , „
ter scabies). Now reported ad- j X Polerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall. % '^-Ti 10m casua J1S ^
mitted to 6th. General Hospital, | f tins) @ $2.95 each. f 272 ^nee-Corporal IV. Manuel,• Loom
Rouen. May 9; piles. j 4 Special Standard Motor Oil 4 a>................

fin 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 % 

each.

4tCASUALTY LIST 
FIRST

NEWFOUNDLAND
REGIMENT

!

5. 1- ^ ed with the First Battalion and re-

>

i Received by Mail. June 16th., 1916.) |
NOT PREVIOUSLY REPORTED 

1196 Private Albert Nose worth), Hr.
Grace. Admitted to 9th Station
ary Hospital, Havre, May 8; not 
yet diagnosed.

1539 Private Levi Hnllett. New Hr.,

, 4 129 Private J. E. B. Nie hoi, 53 Parade
Street.

389 Private C. I>. Rogers, 88 George
Street.

T.B. Previously reported with 293 Private V. F. Taylor. Soutliside. t
4T 4gunshot wound in shoulder, 3rd 

London Previously reported transferred 4 . .
to active service, Feb. li, after ! Special Standard Motor Oil
dysentery. Now reported ad- j * j_n hbls and half bbls. (iv, 4 
mitted to 16th General Hospital I 4 5aC. per gallon.
LeTreport, May 6; hammertoe. 1 Motor Greases at lowest ^ 
left foot. 1 £ prices. k

v See us before placing your % 
order.

i f
4

I General
Wandsworth. May 1lstV. Now re- , 
ported fit for duty, granted fur- | 
lougli. May 17. . ,

l*2is Private L. Hoddinott, Indian Is-

Hos pital,

$ JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.

»
i•>>s 4iÈT.B. .Admitted to 9th. Station

ary Hospital. Havre, May S; 
not yet diagnosed.

322 Private H. ¥.

lands, Fogo. Previously report- ’ 
ed gunshot wound in thigh. 3rd.
London GeneraT tîô'spltal. Wands 

' worth, Dec. 27th. Now report- i »«“• Mal,a' April *•
‘ ed for light duty, granted fur- Portert «an», to Lines of Com-

. lough, Mav 17. ' , ' munication, April 29.
70S Private A. A. Sellars. 35 Power ' J- '• H’lies- St Brea

st.- Previously reported at;- *>»"«• B-*- Previously reported
Cairo. April 19, Henterio. conv.) ; w,th ,rostblte- Suvla’ Dec' »•
Now reported transmitted to Now reported discharged from
Choubra Inf. Hospital. Cairo, strength 2nd battalion; medk-al-
April 25. •' j <“«- W 13'

mu Private W. F. Quirk, Bay Bulla i 7,4 Pri’ate Jas’ G»«dle. Grand Falls. 
Previously reported with acci- Previously reported with dysen-
dental gunshot wound in right ter>' 3rd' Loado“' Gen' Hospi'-
arm and left thigh. May 2. Now a1' Wandsworth. Feb. 3.

j reported admitted to 3rd. Lon. reported transmitted to dysen-
General Hospital. 'Wandsworth. tery depot Barton-on sea, Hants.
May 10th. May 16‘

m Private H. A.. Butler, Kelltgrews. m *• Broderick, St. Bren,
Previously reported with enter- dan’3' BB- Previously reported
ic, 3rd. London Gen. Hosp.. with dysentery, slight, Malta, Ap-
Wandsworth, FebV 22: Now re- H1 *• Now «Ported transferred
ported at for light duty; grant- ,t0 duty’ Apnl 39'
ed furlough. Mav- U. 101S Private V. J. Meadus. 26 Scot;

740 Private A. P. faritvan. Long is- ! Street. Previously reported >,
t . x- v-> r-v ^ ' : . ... for duty; granted furlough Vaf-land, N.D.B. Prev. reported with . , ..... . _ . „ .., .' xt ter debility), Feb. 2. Now re-myalgia, Etretat. April 25. Now , . ...... ,..a , , .v, -j v ported admitted to 9th Stationary
repdrteff'Admitted to Ardc > IRon- ; TT , TT ... .H ;f ^ Hospital,- Havre, May 13; Lam-

-mer toe,V.left foot
' 813 Private S. G. Willar, 8 Spencer 

St. Previously reported sick, 
Malta. April 13. Now reported 
trans. to All Saints, Spinola. 
Malta, May 3.

191 Private H. F. Burridge, Merry- 
meeting Road, 
ported with jaundice,
Jan. 6.
All Saints, Spinola. Malta, May

1168 Private* A. A. King.. Catalina, j f
Previously reported with jaun- i 4

: 4Now re-

4iÿ 44 4‘
i | P. H. Cowan & Co., |Snow, Durrel, 

Twillingate. Admitted to 9th 
Stationary Hospital, Havre, May

l:

WANTED!% 276 Water Street.
©444444444444444444444444©

4
4

8; not yet diagnosed.
I >11 Private Fred Raynes. 58 Monks- 

town Road. Admitted to 16th 
General Hospital. LeTreport, 

t May 6. Inflammation connective 
tissue thumb.

-138 Bandsman H, Moore. Aberdeen 
Scotland, Discharged as medi 
tally unfit Mai 17.

1169 Private James T. Power, Hager- 
;ty St. Adm. 2 General Hospital.

Havre,. ^May 11 ; Disc, to Conv.
Depot, May. 14 Influenza.

1515 Private Hayward Jennings,
Moreton's Hr. N. D. B. Adm. 5 

V Geq^rel Ho&pital, Rouen Mall 11 
nTttnctivttts? - 

36| Private Frank 
I Convent Sq.
F Hospital, DeTreport, May 13th;
1 not yet diagnosed.

181$ Prirafe *li«o P. Jesso. Woods Is..
2 Bay of Islds. Adm. 3rd London 
k General Hospital, Wandsworth,
^ May 26th; Acute nephritis.

Cajft. Geo. Tt. Party, Harvey Road.
$ PREVIOUSLY REPORTED 

Previously reported,. Juandice 
and debility,,. 3rd. London Gen- 

, eral Hosp. . Wandsworth, April 
125. Now reported Discharged 
? from Hospital on two month's 

sick leave. May 17. with shrapnel wound in foot,
2nd. Lieut. H. H. Ross, 14 Victoria slight, Staples, April 29th. Now

St. previously reported com- reported transferred to Conv.
"I pound fracture left elbow, 3rd _Camp, Etaples, May 13.
J London General Hospital, 1932 Private C. X of tall, Broad Cove, 
r Wandsworth. ~ Jan. 8. Now re- Bay de Verde. Previously re-
$ ported discharged from Hos- ported chilled feet, Alexander

, ^gi«hdk-T>leave oflTWo AprH^ll. Now reported* djs-
monthej May 11. | charged. to duty, April 27,

-à 1
1134 Private Albert Lee, Riverhead, 

St. Mary’s. Previously reported 
lacerated wound in scalp, Mar
seilles, March 22. Now reporte 1 
discharged to duty. May 9.

428 Sergt M. J. Xagent. Grand Falls. 
Previously reported with hae
morrhoids, Cairo, Feb. 10. Now 
reported trans. to Conv. Depot, 
Abbassia, Cairo, May 3. ; fistual.

11352 Private Eric B.urt,_ Battery Road. 
Previously reported with ton- 
silitis, Etaples, April 29. Now 
reported trans. Conv. Camp, Et
aples, May 12.

1429 Lance-Corp. Hr, 1. Sheppard,
. Hr. Grace. Previously reported 
■: -at Marseilles. April .3; not. yet 

diagnosed. Now ' reported dis
charged to duty, May t 10.

530 Private B. Murphy,, Catalina. 
Previously reported fit for duty, 
granted furlough, April 8 (after

2 SCHOONERS C,

1ÏI From 50 to 100 tons,NS

MM To freightNow

SALT
from St. John’s to - 

West Coast-
ikTQ

i
1 CO .1iWoowford, 7

Adm. 3 * General
t;i ;

o I SMITH CO. Ltd.
J Telephone 506.

7 v.

■

i1) -■fcgv.. j

Xmi Private t. White. Twillingate. 
Previously reported with ampu
tation of right leg, London, Feb.

Npw repprtejd trans. to Pa
vilion Military Hospital, Bright
on, May 12.

805 Private M. P. Murphy, 20 Buc
hanan St. Previously reported

th.ffuU' 7 + ■r<ix Sri gSSvii
1450 Private H. Kearley, Blaketown, 

T.B. Previously reported sick. 
Havre. April 4th. Now reported 
discharged to Rouen, May 13. 

i 1506 Private G. Greening, Musgrave- 
town. B.B. Previously reported

Hon. R, A. Squires, K.C., L1.B. Mr. J. A. Winter

Squires & Winter,
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

■x ;
8.

Look out for the Name on the 
Heel ! ’ Our Customers tell us this: 
The Wellington Boot will 
longer than an^ three pair of the 
jest Rubber Boots they can buy—, 
Warmer^—Les§ „ expensive, and 
Healthier than Rubber Boots.

Previously re
slight,

Now reported trans. to

wear ti

discharged to reinforcements/ 
after conjunctivitis.

th. General 
y 7; not yet

l r,tT rg.':'.April 27,
Now admitted to 
Hospital, ÉoSen, _ 
diagnosed.

3.

New Bank of Noya Scotia Building,
Corner Bede’s* Cove and Water Street.

r
1 :1455 Private If. Clark, Glenw^od. 

Previously reported with snrap- 
nel wound in head, Etaples, Ap-

•vT

tr" J ■■ 725 Private Blackpool,
England. Previously reportedfor Newf Conv, Camp: Etoiles, May lv 'JS==~=^!pm
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RATTAN
CLOTH

In Light and Dark Fawn 
and Brown Colors,

At 20c. a yard.
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? TO THE I
RATEPAYERS 1 
OF ST. JOHN’S I

❖
t
*
❖
f • *
t
* ♦>
g J^T the* request of a large %
* number of my friends, *
| both East and West, I
?. decided to place
? NominationV

T❖

in *
at the forth- f ^ *♦* 

£ coming Municipal Election. *
$ Owing to the limited time * ; *> 
ÿ between now and Polling *
| Day, and the
£ not being af

ssibility of | 
to call on 1* 

X every elector personally, I * 
£ would kindly ask them to * 
l| accept this card as a person- * 
f al
V nise, if * 

my en- * 
ergies to see that the civic * 

X taxes are spent judiciously. *

I
, to use*

t
t H. J. BROWNRIGG .?
❖
“î1*!4 *î4 -9 *î4 *î4 *î4 *!4 »t4 *î4 »<• »t- !» *1» «t* »t* »;♦ *î* »;« -t* ♦;* »;♦

TO THE
CITY RATEPAYERS

At the request of a 
large number of my 
Friends and Supporters 
I have deeded to place 
myself in nomination at 
the forthcoming elec
tion. I shall endeavor 
to make a call on all the 
Electors before Polling 
Day if time will permit. 
If I fail to make my visit 
to you I ask you to ac
cept this Card as a can
vass, and if honored 
with a seat on the Coun
cil Board I will do my 
utmost for the interest 
of my navite c’ty.

Yours trulyi

N. J. VINIGOMBE.

$O
Q câs

k ^0o liN
i NlJ

SONS OF ENGLAND.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the 

White Rose Degree will he 
TUESDAY, the 20th.held on

Business important.
E. A. CROWTHER,

Actg. Secretary.jnel7,li

WANTED—A Boy,
* v/ith some education, one

willing to make himsglf generally 
useful in office. Apply BRITISH 
CLOTHING CO., Duckworth St. 
—jne!3,5i

WOULD the person
" T who picked up a 6 H.P« 

Frazer Engine in 1914. with part 
of White Boat attached* com
municate with MAURICE HOUL
IHAN, Flat Rock, St. John's East.

17,

FOOTBALL SEASON 
OPENS TO-NIGHT

Tonight the opening game of the 
1916 football series will take place iu 
St. George’s Field, beginning at 7 
sharp. The line up will be:

Terra Novas—Walsh, goal ; L. Kav
anagh, J. Kavanagh, backs ; W. Dug
gan, T. Jackman, E. Kavanagh, 
halves; Evans,* S'mms, P. Caul, B. 
Jackman, Duffy, forwards.

B. I S.—Goal H. Phelen; backs 
J. Walsh T. Duggan ; halves Brien, 
Brown, another; forwards, Morgan, 
Phelen, Constantine, McGrath 
other..

ull-

<y
Mrs. Jos. T Long, accompanied by 

her two children, left by last even
ing’s express cn a visit to friends in 
Montreal and* Toronto.

4?4M>4$4»H4,i,,î4*M*4î4‘$4-> ❖44‘M'‘> »M4»y«fr»J»*>*J»^44*

! LOCAL ITEMS f
•?444fr4l44M‘4M‘+ -I-^-k^^^-t44^-!44?44^

The church yacht Amazon arrived 
at Boston on Friday.

o
LEAGUE FOOTBALL—St. 

George’s Field this evening at 7 
o’clock sharp. Terra Novas vs. 
B.I.S.

o
The S.S." Charles Beatty left' North 

S’ydney Saturday and is due here this 
afternoon.

-o
The schrs. Emma H. and Kimberley 

•arrived here Saturday to T. A. Bown, 
coal-laden, after a run of 7 days each 
from Sydney.

0
The S.S. Durly Chine arrived here 

yesterday afternoon from North Syd
ney after a good run with a full 
general freight for the Reid Nfld. Co.

TRAIN REPORT.

Saturday’s No. 1 left St. George’s 
at 3.15 aim.

Yesterday’s No. 1 left Port Eland- 
ford 9 a m.

Yesterdays No. 2 left Shoal Harbor 
8.59 a m.

A

—BASEBALL— 
Weclnesdav. 3 n.m. 

Wandereis-Red Lions 0 
^ Gate 5c. Grand Stand 5c. 0

sssssss s sssssss

0
0) 0
0 01

e
-o

WESTERN FISHERY NEWS.

The Board of Trade had the follow
ing fishery reports Saturday:

June 10th. From M. Jenkins (Cow 
Dead to Trout Iviver)—The total mti h 
is 1100 qtls. Thirty dories and skiffs 
and 35 traps are fishing. Prospects 
are fair but bait is scarce. The lob
ster catch is poor.

June 10th.
Sablon to Forteau)—No traps, boats 
or skiffs are out yet. There is just a 
sign of cod and plenty of caplin and 
lobsters. There is no ice about and 
prospects are good.

June 10th. From W. R. Andrews 
(Great Jervis Head to Pass Island) — 
Twelve traos and 200 dories and 
skiffs are fishing. Prospects are im
proving and there is plenty capVn at 
Hermitage. Pass Island and Connaigre 
Bay.. The traps are getting from 5 to 
20 qtls. a haul and one had over 80 
qtls. ashore at. Pass Island. The total 
catch is 1500 qtls. with 400 for last 
week.

From J. Butt (Blanc

O
TWO FIRE ALARMS*

Shortly before 1 o’clock yesterday 
an alrm of fire brought the Western 
and Central firemen to the house of 
Mr. J. Dunphy, FTowor iy 11. 
soot in the chimney had blazed up 
and a spark ignited the shingles on 
the roof. A few pails of water ex
tinguished the blaze.

At 7.50 this morning an alarm of 
fire brought the fire fighters to the 
residence of Mr. J. Channing’s, Long’s 

.Hill, where the soot in the chimney 
blazed up. It was also quenched with 
little difficulty.

The

HIS 'bRAl’E COMING

His Grace Archbishop Roach left 
New York for St. John’s on Friday- 
last and will come to Halifax by ral. 
He should arrive here by the express 
on Saturday or Monday next, as he 
will likely stay off a few days at 
Halifax.

a
VOLUNTEERS’ CHURCH PARADE.

The Volunteers lleld their weekly 
Sunday Church parade yesterday fore
noon, over 700 men in khaki turning 
out and making a fine appearance. 
The men were headed by the fine band 
of the C.C.C., under Lieut. Bulley. 
playing patriotic airs, and attended 
divine service at the C. E. Cathedral, 
R. S. Cathedral, Wesley Church St. 
Andrew’s and S. A. Citadel.

n-
/STRIKE AT GAS WORKS.

Today six of the stokers employed 
at the Gas Works went on strike. The 
men say they came out because they 
were about to be deprived of two men 
who wheel the coal to the fires for 
them. It is not a question of wages, 
but they aver that they cannot tend 
their fires and also wheel the coal to 
them. This, they contend, would be 
killing work for them during the sum
mer months.

The' sèveikh man engaged -‘fat the 
iôrk^ould nfct come out and his co- 
vvorkers dbnfclunce him in scathing 
terms.

♦
IN FINE TRIM.

The tug “Ingraham/’ which came 
off the dry dock Friday, got a new 
propeller, îepairs to hull and machin
ery, and had the decks caulked, be
sides being painted. He is now in 
fine trim for her work.

THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

I

DEDICATION OF COCHRANE
STREET METHODIST CHURCH„ ‘ ï

New Church Was Filled to its Ut- [trustees, presented the building for 
most Capacity With Interested dedication, saying “ We present un- 
W<H*shiopers—Dedication Ser- to you this building to be dedicated as 
mdn i Preached by Rev,, , Dr. ft Church for the worship and service 
Cowperthwaite, M.A~ DJ). was of Almighty God.” Rev. Chas. House 
Both Earnest and Forceahle—'made the declaration, after which the 
Large Congregations Attend,Te Deum was sung followed by pray- 
Eveiling Services When the ,cr from the Pastor. Then a hymn and 
Pastor Rev. Mr. Whitemarsh the Benediction given by the Rev. J. 
Occupied the Pulpit Saint. Associated with the officiating

clergymen were the > Revs. T. 
Atkinson and H. Royle.The Dedicatory services held yes

terday at the new Cochrane Street 
Methodist Centennial Church had ev
erything in its favor for a very suc
cessful outcome, as was the result, i 
The day was beautiful and fine, en
abling all interested and able to got 
out of doors to be present at the 
service. The Mother Church (Gower 
St.) had given up its morning ser
vice so tliat its members and ad 
hevents. could aid and encourage its 
daughter to make another start for 
a successful career. Because of this 
kindly consideration the Church was 
filled to its utmost capacity. Then 
the order of service with its respon
sive readings, printed prayers, anthem 
and vespers, was suoh as to make it 
most impressive and serve as a last
ing memory to the many attendants.

The choir appealing in surpVces 
(a new innovation for Newfoundland 
Methodists) added a reverence and 
solemnity to the occasion as was nev
er seen before and was most pleasing 
and acceptable to the greater 
ber. The singing of the’choir was
delightful. With its forty voices
that had been in training under the 
direction of the choir master, Mr.
Arthur Mews, for the past few weeks 
it was all that could he expected and 
each individual members can feel 
contented that their contribution in 
the service largely helped in the suc
cess attained. The floral directions 
consisting of lily of the valleys, ger
aniums and other varieties, were 
beautiful and perfect in their ar
rangement around the pulpit and
Communion rail.

AFTERNOON SERVICE
The Sunday School service opened 

at 2.45 with the Gower Street Sun
day School attending. Many visitors 
were present. The Secretary of the 
school, Mr. Arthur Peters, in the ab
sence of the Superintendent, Hon. J. 
B. Woods, gave the Address of Wel
come and introduced the Rev. Chas. 
House as chairman, who congratu
lated the school upon its successes 
ànd expressed good wishes for the 
future. The Rev. C. Thomas tjien 
gave a twenty-minute interesting talk, 
giving an interesting historical sketch 
of the burning of the first Methodist 
Church in England, taken from the 
journals of John Wesley. Drawing 
some lessons therefrom he made a 
strong appeal to the boys and girls 
to do the right. He brought with him 
the heartiest congratulations and best 
wishes of the Congregational Sunday 
School.

A solo was then beautiful rendered 
by Miss Flora Curtis, a iter which a 
recitation given by Miss Marguerite 
Parsons. Mr. J. Robertson, superin
tendent of the Presbyterian School 
then addressed the school, citing 
some of the old historical associations 
he had met with in Cochrane, Street 
Sunday School from its inception by 
the Hon. J. B. Wood in the old Tem
perance Halt 36 years ago. He then 
dwelt an three cardinal virtues— 
courage, obedience, faithfulness—tak
ing St. Paul as an example and show
ing how great value should be placed 
on the possession of these virtues. 
Misses Parsons and White way then 
followed with a duet, after which Mr. 
W. Peters, superintendent of Gower 
St. Sunday School addressed the 
school cn a “Scrap Book.” From a 
scrap book he had learned that at the 
Cochrane St. S. School in the years 
gone by an interesting recitation was 
given by a Miss Macpherson, whiclf 
greatly fascinated a young man pres
ent and who, in later years, became 
her husband in thep erson of the Rev. 
Dr. Bond, the coming pastor..

While the service was good, yet all 
felt the absence of the Superintend
ent, with deep regret. He was the 
pioneer worker of the School. 
His abundant labours connected 
therewith speaks for itself, and 
it is earnestly hoped by all that Pro
vidence will soon restore him to 
health again.

The National Anthem closed the 
service.

num-

Thcn the building, itself, so differ
ent from the old church, being mod
ern and cathedral-like in its interior 
design. The large dome directly ev
er the centre of. the church support
ed by massive pillars with artistic 
finishes at the ton made it striking and 
impressive in its architectural feat
ures. The terra-cotta colourings of 
walls, ceilings and dome gave a un
iformity and restfulness very desir
able in church worship. The large 
chandelier containing a hundred 
lights, shaped like a cross, and hang
ing from the centre of the dome had 
a very pretty effect at n'ght. When 
added to all this is a system of ventil
ation is in force which keeps the air 
all through pie service, therefore 
one can always feel easy and com
fortable.

All this has been the product of
two years of practically united effort 
on the part of the congregation, 
whose liberality stands second to 
none, considering their circumstances 
in life.

NIGHT SERVICE.
At night new anthems were sung, 

and an old one, “The Pilgrims of the 
Night,” which was probably the best 
ever rendered by the choir in its his
tory. The singing of Miss Vincent 
and Miss E. Herder was never better, 
while the solo part of Mr. Alec Mews 
was admirable. Mrs. Alec Mews pre
sided at the piano. The sermon was 
delivered by the pastor Rev. C. White- 
marsh from the text taken from the 
19th chapter Exodus, 3-S-7-8 verses. 
Reciting the crisis which had come to 
the Children of Israel in their ap
proach to Mount Sinai, their experi
ences gained in the journey up to this 
place, the presentation cf the Ten 
Commandments j by Moses, their 
leader from which they were to be 
governed in their national life, so xve 
had progressed on a two years jour
ney and now come to a crisis in our 
Church and individual life. We were 
to take up our tasks laid down two 
years ago, and carry them toward 
under the splendid opportunity now' 
offering under the Providence of God 
A new call had now come, a great 
call, an unusual call, and because of 
the greater opportunity ’ afforded and 
the large talents or gifts remain'ng 
undeveloped, it was our duty to put 
them into use for the Master’s service. 
An inspiring lesson was drawn from 
the life work of the great Mazzini, 
who in his fight for an United Italy 
showed a heroism and faith thaft we 
would do we IF to emulate.

The. vesper hymn, “O Light ever
lasting,” was then beautifully sung, 
when the audience dispersed, feeling 
that a memorable day had closed in 
the history cf Cochrane St. Church.

The committees directly 
concerned were the Trustees’ and 
Building Committees, the former con
sisting of The Hon. H. J. B. Woods, 
A. Lindsay, J. Maunder, W. Mewrs. H. 
Maunder, W. M.lley, E. Lindsay, H. A. 
Burt, A. Peters, E. Parsons, A. Mar
shall, A. Mews. W. Clark#, G. Jeans. 
E F. Taylor; and the Building Com
mittee consisting of The Hons J. C. 
Crosbie and S. Milley. Messrs W. 
Marshall, A. Hickman, G. W. Soper. 
G. Grimes, M. Drover and W. J. Her
der. The Ladies Association did yeo
man service.

MORNING SERVICE
Morning service opened with Organ 

Voluntary “Introït" followed by In
vocation, Doxology, Lords Prayer and 
Hymn, lead by the President of the 
Conference, Rev Chas. House. TJ&s 
was followed by a hymn. Rev . D. 
Hemmeon lead in prayer. . Rev. Dr. 
Fenwick then read the first lesson 
follow'ed by the Rev. Dr. Curtis' read
ing the second lesson. Next a hymn 
followed by the sermon delivered by 
the Rev. H. P. "Vowperth waite, M.A., 
D.D.. Taking for hjs text a passage 
of sc'-ipture from filfst Ephesians, 
3rd. chapter. 11th verse, he made an 
interesting discourse on “The Mission 
of the Church in God’s eternal pur
pose of human redemption." . Al
though! nol in active service for a 
number of years all recognized the 
old-time earnestness and forc.efui- 
negso/pf .,,-t£e Rev. Geutleot^o. He 
dw'ê&ipn jthe work of the ^yrch un
der ; the t>JsJ dispensation; | in, its patri
archal,, elan and national character, 
and stated that while under its na
tional character /the Temple was the 
centre under the new dispensation 
Christ was the centre, 
uing he stated “It is the Kingdom of 
God, not the church, which is to have 
universal supremacy.

Following the sermon came prayer, 
then the offertory, then Psalm 122, 
responsively lead by the Rev. C. A. 
Whitemarsh; after which Mr. Archi-

rv
PORTIA REPORTS FOREST FIRES

Contin- The Portia this trip reports serious 
forest fires raging on the S.
Coast. At St. Lawrence, Lawn, and 
other places several miles inland the 
woods were burning and the glare of 
the fires could be seen at night, 
while smoke covered the ocean and 
rendered running for vessels danger- 

bald Lindsay, in the absénee of the eus. It is thought a deal of fine tim- 
Hon. J. B. Woods, on behalf of the her was burnt.

W.

«

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe DEATHS.
DA WE—On Saturday night, of 

measles and bronchitis, Gladys Jean, 
aged 3% years ; also this morning of 
measles and convulsions, Francis 
Olive, aged 2*4 years, .darling 
children of Ronald and Maud Dawe, 
Summer Street.

;

Limited.
315 - - WATER STREET - - 315

Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye WorksJ
A-

ri a-. A-_ ... * _

At the conclusion of the morning There is another banner produc- 
service at Cochrane Street Church ^on at the Nickel theatre to-day. The

took programme includes the second in
stalment of that great serial—VThe

It is

Deals With the Present Condi
tions of Our City Drains and 
Tells of What Improvements 
the Present Board Have Made 
in This Respect Since Assuming 
Office

yesterday a pleasing event 
fhace, when Mr. W. H. Bowulen
j|-esçn|çd with a splendid silver fruit Strange Case of Mary Page.” 

bowl and silver knives by the Rev. entitled “The Trial” and Edna Mayo 
A. C. Whitemarsh, M.A., who paid a ftnd Henry B. Walthall will be seen 
tribute to the recipient and highly in very clever roles. This serial is 
praised his work in connection with noxv running in New York with grea§ t 
the musical exercises of the church, isuccess. The Casino star

was

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Sir:—It is unnecessary to 

feature^ dilute upon the filthy condition of 
The trustees, choir and a number of present “Bizzy Izzy” showing Georgê the gratings, and side drains in 
members werer present. Mr. Bowden Sidney, the celebrated Jewish comedi- those streets where the houses 
has been connected with the choir in his great stage success, it is in are without water and sewerage

connections. People have to get 
rid of their slop water and kitchen 

Mr. Bowden It shows a daring leap from a runa-z refuse, and for want of a better 
very|way stage coach to a speeding auto- means of disposal \:mpty it into 

Wednesday, “The Romance the cobble-stone side drains, 
of Elaine” will be continued. Fri-

for over 30 years and is the only sur- two acts. “A leap for life” is a pow- 
viving member of the first aggrega- erful two-part western melo-drama. 
tion of succession, 
though taken by surprise, in 
happy words thanked the kind donors, mobile.

The stench from these drains iso
The S.S. Erik, Capt. Churchill, left day, Cyrus Brady’s great story “West dreadful and 

here Saturday, laden with ore slag for Wind.”
the condition in 

Spring, when the snow melts, un
speakable.

Nothing could be more danger- 
„ ous to the health of the residents 

or objectionable to passers-by 
than the condition of

New York. o
l THE CRESCENT.
1

“Mrs. Jarr and the Society Circits 
* is the comedy the Crescent Picture 
4» Palace shows to-day.
% is one of the celebrated Jarr family 
^ scries that made the author, Roy L.

McCardell, famous. Ruth Stonehouse

❖ •v

! CARD theseThis comedy streets.h I write in the present tense be
cause there are still unfortunate- 

. ly a few places still in that condi- 
ia tion, hut the great majority of 

them have been cleaned up.
I do not like to name the locali

ties, but surely every observant 
citizen must have noticed them,— 
places which used to reek but are 
now clean—streets which no one 
passed who could avoid them, but 
are now as wholesome as any 
street in the City—Cess-pools by 
the dozen removed, which men
aced the health of the neighbor-

*
% To the Electors of the

Municipality of St. John’s.
T
T
V$ 4, and John Lorenz are presented

% Gentlemen: f “Darling Dandy.” A great ..........
I beg to offer my services as reel Essanay feature “Her Renunci- 

♦> Councillor at the forthcoming ^ at ion” is a strong Biograph drama 
*£ general election. featuring Claire McDowell anil Isa-
4 Having acted as Public J. fiel Rea. Professor McCarthy plKys 

Health Officer under the old 4 a new and classy musical programme 
£ Board of Works regime, and | to accompany this b'g week opening 
•J* since having obtained a diplo- 4 show.
4 ma in Sanitary Science from |*
* the Colleges of Edinburgh and
❖ Glasgow, I feel that in connec- 4-

4

KYLE’S PASSENGERS.
* ❖ !

V«$. tion with public health matters
I there are various questions iu | yesterday with the (ol- This has been accomplished by

t whrl1 my k”"1,edS0 fnd p- lowing passengers:—w. L. and Mrs. placing in all localities, catchÎ pp'77 "ttght he of Tame « Manaran H c skl„ncr, A s. Bur. basins connected with the sewer.
* s toitld the iîuntc pa it, see fit * ham. Miss M Hanson. Mrs. E. Patton, mto which people could pour
t ,0 cb0°7 me as one cf ,ts re" i G. Hanson, Miss 51. Hanson. Cvril their slops and empty their kit-
Ï P^T'/fr , . * Chafe. E. E. planning. H. Hanson. G chen refuse.
t , '! e,CCted f*”. e“ ?'0l3 £ Roberts. Miss M. Roberts. R. G. Van- The Board cannot claim to have i ‘o do my utmost to m.ttate and 4^ ^ M R Joy A Sma„ discovered this means of curing
f Carn 7‘lrd ,an> i5”' 8 * and Mrs. O'Quinn, Miss Mary Me- the evl1 whlch existed, as a catchi mcaEure3 d,eem=d expad,ent ond % Donald. Miss Edith O. Miller. i>. w.' basin has been erected by the late| »*7“ry tor “7 7lfare »»« | Roberts. F. Melsaac. C. Petipas, Miss Council in College Square
I good government of the c.ty | M Kcnne(,v , Smith, 0 Sm lh r, the improvement effected by it

generally <; o'Quinn, F,. H. H. Dike, H. G. was noticed, and a cheap and con-
❖ Particularly shall I strive to i Greone venient catch basin was divised
% have remedied many existing J, s’ and carefully tested. When its
t evils hitherto overlooked, and utility was established beyond
X by careful inspection and gen- J * IS DANGEROUSLY ILL doubt, about 130 similar catch
X eral supervision have these ne- * --------^ basins were placed wherever
4 glccted portions of the town 4 The man, Charles Williams, of wanted, and the results have been
X made more sightly and health- * Bay Bulls, to whom The Mail and remarkable.
| giving. | Advocate made exclusive reference, j make bold to say that the

* Saturday, is dangerously ill at the greatest stride ever made toward
| General Hospital. The piece of tim- the cleanliness of the City

ber which struck him while driving then taken.

S.S. Kyle arrived at Pert aux Bas- hood.

but? #

t

4. SINCLAIR TAIT.
M.n„ D.P.H.

*
t was

Some women at first 
to the extra trouble 

caused them, but I do not believe 
any of them would like to return 
to the old condition of filth, and I

piles for the new fish plant caused objected 
a terrible wound. The man was un-*î4,f*î44î4»î44t4'v4 *** -i44:-:4*:4 ❖ ♦t4<»*t»4F*î*^
conscious for some time and was at- v

* tended by a doctor and priest. Sat- 
4 urda>' morning ^arly he was taken take pleasure in saying that after
* to the General Hospital in a motor the plan was understood the great

majority of the residents cordial
ly co-operated with the Board in 
bringing! about such satisfactory 
results.

In any case this seems to be the 
only remedy, until every house in 
the City is connected with the 
sewers, and as there are hundreds 
of houses in which it would be im
possible to instal water and sewer
age, the ultimate cleaning up of 
hte City depends upon the Hous
ing problem.

The reports of the Board have 
several times told how the num
ber of night soil carts has been re
duced from 17 to 5. The time of 
the Sanitary staff thus, savei is 
now devoted to the regular sweep- 

_ ing and cleaning of the town and 
I think the results are evident.

One other great improvement 
in this connection was effected by 
the Board—the sale 6f nigJit soil 
for fertilizing purposes, a prac
tice so dangerous to health and to 
repugnant to one’s ideas, was ab

solutely stopped.
Not only has the sanitary con

dition of the City been greatly 
improved, but it has been done at 
less cost. The cost of the Sanit
ary Department and expenditure 
for Flushing Drains was in:

$42,650.59 
39,643.98

The saving last year would have 
been greater were it not for the 
increased cost of Hay and Oats.

While the Board can claim that 
it has kept the town vastly clean
er, it is far from perfect as all 
know, but Rome was not burlt in 
a day, nor can all reforms be made 
all at once.I

CHRISTIAN’S 
BORAX SOAP

❖
•>

4 car.
*:•
❖ o

- ?! ■ v 1 C ORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSIONt Best to be Had
♦>
* " *
| SAVE THE WRAPPERS. 1

$10.00 in Gold

❖
• ❖

<• The annual procession of the 
Blessed Sacrament will be held on 
Sunday afternoon next in the grounds

Altars will 
of the

* | of the R. C. Cathedral.
^ will be given the person sav- ^ be erected at the porticos

ing the most for 1916. X Palace and the Presentation Convent,
^ from which, as well as in the Cathe-
* dral, Benediction will be imparted.
4 The officers of the various Catholic 
4*̂ Societies in regalia will attend as well 
| as a guard of honour composed of
* the whole battalion of the Catholic

*

!
tI M. A. DUFFY,

AGENT.
Cadet Corps.

-WASH GOODS -
We are up to date with all kinds of Washing 

Goods for Children of all ages'and classes.
BOYS’

Galeata Blouses, from.. •................................ 35c. up.
Jean Sailor Blouses, in White, Light and Dark Blue 

Collars, from. ....................................... .. 70c. up.
h eJean Sailor Suits, “Long Pans,” from....................$1.30 up.

1914
1915 .n

----- Also-----
Fancy Wash Suits of all descriptions and Hats to 

match.
GIRLS’

Middy Blouses, from......
Childs’ Underskirts, from.. . 
Childs’ Nickers, from......

70c. up. 
.. . .25c. up. 
.. . . 25c. up.

Inspection of our Showroom is specially invited 
for all kinds of Millinery.

Yours truly,
W. G. GOSLING/• f •

June 19th, 1916.

A young woman, a resident :of 
Flower Hill, ill of diphtheria, was re
moved to Hospital Saturday evening.

-X->y^4>F‘:4-:4>K44H4‘F4H4«l4*F^4H44>4J4^*>‘-T-i

-Î OUR THEATRES |
i *K4 •i4** ♦:♦** **• •}• * «F* ♦>4,4$* »;• -y

THE NICKEL.

A PLEASING ANOTHER LETTER 
FROM MR. GOSLINGPRESENTATION

The mail and advocate, st. Johns, Newfoundland, june 19, 1910—a. \
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